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PLANTING CHURCHES 
AND CHURCH PLANTERS
Ti
EUGENE L. STOWE
General Superintendent
he y e a r  1989 
h a s  b e e n  desig ­
n a te d  “T h e  Y ear 
o f  C h u rc h  P la n tin g .” 
G o d  h e lp in g  us, w e ex­
p e c t to  o rg a n iz e  7 3 0  
n ew  C h u rc h e s  o f  th e  
N a z a re n e  in  o n e  year. 
T h is  is a  m o n u m e n ta l  
u n d e r ta k in g . I t is d o u ­
b le  th e  n u m b e r  w e 
h a v e  ev e r  p la n te d  in  
th is  p e r io d  o f  tim e .
To re a c h  th is  u n -  
p re c e n d e n te d  goal w e 
m u s t  h a v e  to ta l  c o m ­
m itm e n t  to  th e  ta sk  by  
all d is tr ic t  su p e r in te n d e n ts , p a s to rs , a n d  lay  lead ers .
W e m u s t a lso  h a v e  a n  u n p re c e d e n te d  n u m b e r  o f  
c h u rc h  p la n te rs . O u r  d a ily  p ra y e r  lis t m u s t  in c lu d e  
n o t o n ly  a  sw eep in g  rev iva l a n d  a n  o u tp o u r in g  o f  th e  
S p irit o n  th e  G e n e ra l A ssem bly , b u t  w e sh o u ld  a lso  
“b esee ch  th e  L o rd  o f  th e  h a rv e s t to  s e n d  o u t  la b o re rs  
in to  H is  h a rv e s t” (L u k e  10:2, N A SB ). T h e  s a m e  
C h r is t  w h o  ca lle d  a n d  c o m m is s io n e d  d isc ip le s  to  
p re a c h  a n d  th e n  se n t th e m  o u t  to  m in is te r  is still c a ll­
in g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  to  p a s to ra l m in is try .
T h is  is a  case  in  p o in t.  O n e  o f  o u r  g re a t c h u rc h e s  
c e le b ra te d  its  8 0 th  b ir th d a y  in  1988. I t w as o rg a n iz e d  
as  a  h o m e  m is s io n  c h u rc h  th e  y e a r  th a t  th e  u n io n  
w h ic h  p ro d u c e d  th e  n a t io n a l  C h u rc h  o f  th e  N a z a re n e  
w as c o n s u m m a te d  in  P ilo t P o in t, Tex. A cro ss  th e se  
e ig h t d e c a d e s  it h a s  d e v e lo p e d  in to  o n e  o f  th e  la rgest 
c o n g re g a tio n s  in  o u r  d e n o m in a t io n .  A  n u m b e r  o f  
y o u n g  p e o p le  f ro m  th is  c h u rc h  h a v e  h e a rd  a n d  a n ­
sw ered  a  ca ll to  “ fu ll- tim e  C h r is t ia n  se rv ice .” A m o n g  
th e m  w ere  severa l so n s  o f  p a s to rs  w h o  h a v e  se rv ed  
w ith  d is t in c t io n  in  le a d e rsh ip  ro les  in  o u r  c h u rc h .
S evera l y ea rs  ag o  a  f in e  lay  c o u p le  in  th e  c h u rc h  in ­
v ite d  a n  u n c h u rc h e d  b o y  w h o  liv e d  a c ro ss  th e  s tre e t
to  go to  S u n d a y  S ch o o l w ith  th e m . H e  b e g a n  to  a t ­
te n d  reg u la rly  a n d  s u b s e q u e n tly  b e c a m e  a  p a r t  o f  th e  
te e n  N Y I g ro u p . N o t o n ly  d id  th e se  y o u n g  p e o p le  
h av e  m a n y  so c ia l a n d  fe llo w sh ip  a c tiv itie s , b u t  th e y  
w ere  a lso  in v o lv e d  in  sy s te m a tic  B ib le  study . H e re  h e  
w as ta u g h t th e  p la n  o f  s a lv a tio n . H e  a c c e p te d  C h r is t 
a s  H is  S a v io r  a n d  la te r  jo in e d  th e  c h u rc h .
H e  le a rn e d  a b o u t  th e  N a z a re n e  co lleg e  o n  th a t  re ­
g ion . W h e n  h e  g ra d u a te d  fro m  h ig h  sc h o o l h e  e n ­
ro lle d  th e re . F ee lin g  G o d ’s ca ll to  th e  m in is try , h e  b e ­
g an  to  p re p a re  h im s e lf  fo r K in g d o m  se rv ice . H e  w e n t 
o n  to  s e m in a ry  a n d  c o m p le te d  h is  m in is te r ia l  s tu d ie s  
th e re .
A s g r a d u a tio n  t im e  a p p ro a c h e d , h e  c o n ta c te d  th e  
s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  h is  h o m e  d is tr ic t. H e  re p o r te d  th a t  
fo r several y ea rs  G o d  h a d  b u rd e n e d  h is  h e a r t  fo r  a 
c ity  o f  10 ,000 p e o p le  n e a r  h is  h o m e to w n  th a t  h a d  n o  
C h u rc h  o f  th e  N a z a re n e . H e  te s tif ie d  th a t  th e  L o rd  
h a d  ca lle d  h im  to  p la n t  a  c h u rc h  th e re . H ap p ily , th e  
d is tr ic t  s u p e r in te n d e n t  h a d  th a t  c o m m u n i ty  o n  h is 
lis t o f  “ ta rg e t c itie s” fo r  n ew  c h u rc h e s . H e  a p p o in te d  
th e  y o u n g  m a n  as  c h u rc h  p la n te r .
T h is  w as less th a n  th re e  y e a rs  ago.
A  few w eek s  ago , M rs. S to w e  w e n t to  th a t  c ity  a n d  
w o rs h ip e d  in  a  live ly  n ew  C h u r c h  o f  th e  N a z a re n e . 
M o re  th a n  50  p e o p le  w ere  p re se n t. T h e y  a re  w o rs h ip ­
in g  in  a  b u ild in g  th a t  h o u se s  a  k a ra te  sc h o o l d u r in g  
th e  w eek  b u t  b e c o m e s  a  very  fu n c tio n a l s a n c tu a ry  o n  
S unday . It is p ro v id e d  free! T h e  y o u n g  p a s to r  is s till 
b iv o c a tio n a l, b u t  w ith  th e  g ro w th  o f  th e  c o n g re g a tio n  
h e  a n t ic ip a te s  g o in g  fu ll- tim e  so o n .
In te res tin g ly , th e  c o u p le  w h o  in v ite d  th e  b o y  a c ro ss  
th e  s tre e t to  S u n d a y  S ch o o l a re  n o w  a c tiv e  m e m b e rs  
o f  th is  n ew  c h u rc h  o f  w h ic h  h e  is th e  p a s to r. T h e y  a re  
c l ip p in g  c o u p o n s  o n  th e  in v e s tm e n t  th e y  m a d e  in  h is  
life.
T h a n k  G o d , th e  L o rd  o f  th e  h a rv e s t is s till s e n d in g  
o u t  la b o re rs  in to  H is  h a rv e s t. W ith  a  lit tle  h e lp  f ro m  
c o m m itte d  d isc ip le s , th e re  w ill b e  c h u rc h  p la n te r s  
e n o u g h  to  p a s to r  7 3 0  n ew  c o n g re g a tio n s . H
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They believed G od would hear the ir prayers in spite o f  the crashing th u n d er and  the roar­ing to rren t o f  rain d rum m ing  on the 
canvas. T he little group o f early- 
arrivers had gathered to  pray, and  the 
intensity o f  their prayers m ade it clear 
that their spirits were not dam pened. 
O ne o f them  grabbed a broom  and 
pushed it against the sagging corner o f 
the tent. The weight o f  the w ater 
could split the canvas and drench the 
unsuspecting prayers. The basin was 
em ptied, the broom  set aside, and the 
praying con tinued  w ithout inter­
ruption.
U nder ano ther section o f  the giant 
blue and w hite um brella, Jim  and 
Rosem ary G reen prepared the choir 
for the service. People began arriving 
in spite o f  the rain, and the a tm o ­
sphere was charged w ith anticipation.
Plans had begun m ore than  a 
m onth  before. Twenty-two churches 
w ithin a 30-m inute driving distance 
had jo ined  together in a com m itm en t 
for the ten t crusade. Special prayer 
m eetings had been organized in the 
churches and  in the hom es o f  their 
m em bers. Radio announcem ents had 
been repeated several tim es daily, and 
newspapers had published advertising 
and feature stories o f  the event. Volun­
teers from each church had tele-
BY M. V. SCUTT
Director o f  Evangelism  M inistries at in­
ternational headquarters in K ansas City, 
M issouri.
phoned every N azarene in the tri­
county  area north  o f  C incinnati, Ohio. 
Special em phasis nights had been a n ­
nounced; Family Night, Sunday 
School Night, M issionary Night.
Youth Night, N eighbor and  Friend 
Night. Som e thought the idea was new 
when they heard the announcem en t 
for a Healing and Deliverance Night.
W hen the w eather perm itted , ser­
vices were preceded by “R ing M eet­
ings" held in the grassy area outside 
the tent. Som eone said, “W hy d id  we 
ever discard this old-fashioned event? 
The power o f  G od was so evident in 
those tim es o f  prayer, no  one would 
have dared to  venture inside tha t sa­
cred circle o f praying faithful.”
They had driven past acres o f 
drought-stricken fields o f  w ithered 
corn. T he rain had com e, bu t it was 
too  late and  insufficient. T he severe 
heat had m elted the spirits o f those 
who lived in the area. T he econom ic 
defeat o f lost crops intensified the de­
pression. The undim inished  hope be­
ing dem onstrated  by these G od- 
believing people stood in shining 
contrast to  the prevailing m ood.
W hen the service began, happy voices 
rang w ith “O, say. but I'm  glad. I'm  
glad! O, say, bu t I’m glad! Jesus has 
com e and  m y cu p ’s overrun! O, say, 
bu t I’m glad!” Giggling, wiggling chil­
dren sat on the front row in cool co t­
ton  dresses and  short-sleeved shirts. It 
was a new kind o f  “chu rch” to  them . 
No one seem ed to  notice the cars 
speeding past, and the crying baby 
caused no disturbance. A un ique ou t- 
of-doors freedom  seem ed to  encou r­
age the audible responses o f  the co n ­
gregation. Nearly extinct w ords and 
phrases were appropriate; “A m en!” 
“H allelujah!” “Praise the Lord!” and  
“G lory to  G od!”
“It’s an old m ethod, but m aybe it is 
tim e to  try it again.” Rev. M orris 
C halfant, a form er m issionary and  ex­
perienced evangelist, is presently pas­
to r o f  the Norwood C hurch o f  the 
N azarene in C incinnati. “We’re experi-
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Evangelist Morris Chalfant preaching
Photography by Wesley
menting," he said, “and if it works, we 
are going to make it a brand-new  m in ­
istry.’’ Rev. Chalfant and Dr. Virgil A p­
plegate, pastor of the M iddletow n 
First Church of the Nazarene, have 
plans to leave the pastoral m inistry  to 
conduct tent revival crusades. Already, 
several groups of churches in different 
areas of the country have scheduled 
the crusade, aiming to cap ture the 
spirit of evangelism outside the walls 
of the church.
The rain had stopped, darkness had 
settled, and Rev. Chalfant was giving 
the invitation. They cam e from  all 
over the tent, and they knelt in the 
grass to weep before the Lord. Seekers 
were surrounded with supporting  
prayer, assurances of victory were spo­
ken, and choruses of praise were sung 
in a spirit of joyful enthusiasm . L in­
gering long into the night, they stayed 
to fellowship and enjoy the refresh­
ments provided by the youth groups.
It’s an old method, but m aybe it is 
time to try it again. H
The Place of the 
REVIVAL MEETING
W
herever I tu rn  these days I see self-help an d  m otivational m a­
terials. In o u r fast-paced w orld hu m an  em otions drain  quickly 
and  require frequent refueling. For th is reason som e m ajor 
com panies are spending billions o f  dollars to  encourage the ir employees.
W ithin the church, however, m any  take an  opposite view. They dis­
miss revivals, w hich are looked upon as em otional refreshings, as irrele­
vant. T he need for revival, they w ould argue, indicates a  spiritually neu­
rotic people.
D o we need to  understand  th a t we are not neurotic, bu t m erely hu ­
m an? As the pace quickens, tim es o f  refreshing an d  encouragem ent are 
necessary.
Two questions seem to  occupy the m inds o f  pastors and  people w ith 
regard to  revivals.
O ne concerns attendance. How  m any  people will com e? We all like to  
see the sanctuary  full, bu t how m any people need to  be revived and  en ­
couraged to  help a church gain new ground? W ould conditions im prove 
if  75 percent o f  the people were revived? 50 percent? 25 percent? even 
10 percent? W hat w ould happen  if  10 percent o f  the church began to  
pray w ith greater burden, reach o u t to  greater num bers o f  people, and 
accept new postions o f  responsibility? W hat if  som eone’s heart becam e 
burdened  for m inistry  to  the children  o r to  the teenagers?
W hen does the pastor m ost need encouragem ent? W ould the pastor’s 
sum m er be m ore productive if  25 percent o f  the people had a fresh 
touch  from  G od? D oesn’t it m ake m ore sense to  p lan  revival m eetings at 
tim es w hen we m ost need the encouragem ent, ra ther th an  w hen we can 
get the largest crowds?
As a pastor, I was pleased w hen we had the biggest crowds, b u t I 
needed special encouragem ent w hen things were down. How  abou t right 
after the first o f  the year? W hat abou t the m iddle o f  the sum m er? C an 
you th in k  o f  a tim e w hen all o f  the people will be present each night? I 
can ’t. W hy m ake o u r p lans on  the basis o f  an im possible goal rather 
th an  a real need? W hen spiritual and  em otional uplift are m ost needed 
is the best tim e for the meeting.
D on’t beat yourself over the head abou t the size o f  revival crowds, and 
d o n ’t call an  evangelist w ho w ould do  this.
T he second question  relates to  finances. For som e the bo ttom  line is 
how m any persons were w on to  C hrist and  added to  the church. T hat is 
certainly im p o rtan t an d  always a  m ain  part o f  o u r task. But can every­
th ing  be m easured by th a t num ber? I d o n ’t th ink  Jesus used th a t stan­
dard. He spent m uch  o f  H is tim e building h im self in to  the lives o f  peo­
ple w ho w ould then  reach o ther people.
A father w ho is encouraged to  con tinue serving the Lord and  being a 
faithful paren t m ay never w in a host o f  people to  C hrist and  H is church. 
B ut his son, reared in  th a t godly hom e, m ay one day pastor a growing 
church w here large num bers o f  people are received by profession o f  faith.
I w ould no t discourage ou r longing for people to  com e to  Christ. I’m  
ju s t saying th a t we can n o t always coun t the cost o f  the seed and  the 
p rofit on  the crop in the sam e week.
T he en thusiasm  generated in  a revival m eeting will no t last un til Jesus 
com es, bu t it can  play a  vital part in  helping us m ove further up  the 
road. A revival will no t solve all your problem s, o r tu rn  your church 
around  for all tim e, b u t it can help a little. From  the perspective o f  eter­
n ity  it m ight have done a lot m ore than  we realized a t the m om ent. Let’s 
incorporate revival m eetings in to  the to ta l church program . It’s w orth  a 
lo t to  encourage people to  be holy, faithful, and  obedien t to  w hat G od 
has called them  to  do. H
BY JIM MONCK
C om m issioned evangelist for the Church o f  the Nazarene. He resides in Chico, 
California.
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If JESUS Came 
to Your Church
S om e years ago a friend o f  m ine (Lois K endall Blan­chard) wrote a poem  titled “ If  Jesus C am e to  Your House.” It was later set to  music. O ne o f the top 
country  singers o f  the day recorded it, and it becam e a hit.
The poem  spoke o f the changes m ost o f  us w ould m ake 
in our hom es if Jesus were to  com e for a visit. In the musi- 
!  cal version the question  is posed, “W hat w ould you do  if
|  Jesus cam e to  spend som e tim e with you?"
|  As a pastor I was often inspired to  ask the question  with
i relation to  ou r church. I would frequently sit on the plat-
11 form and  ask m yself w hat w ould happen  if we cam e in
g  som e Sunday m orn ing  and found Jesus sitting in one o f
H  the pews. My first reaction was tha t I would probably be
B  too tongue-tied to  speak. I could th ink  o f  m any changes
- th a t would occur if this were to  happen.
W  These changes would begin before the service starts.
Try this experim ent. Take your seat next Sunday m o rn ­
ing, then  close your eyes for a few m om ents. Im agine that 
som eone had blindfolded you, b rought you in to  the bu ild ­
ing, and  left you there. You have no idea where you are. 
Listen to  the sounds around  you. W ould w hat you are 
hearing suggest to  you tha t you are in church? T hen  ask 
yourself the question, “ If Jesus were sitting here this m o rn ­
ing, would the sounds be the same?”
A n d  what about our music?
I was the guest m in ister in one o f  o u r churches recently.
I walked in to  the sanctuary  tha t Sunday m orn ing  and  was 
taken aback by w hat I saw. The church has a lovely baby 
grand piano and  a nice organ, bu t neither was being used. 
The only instrum ents used were an electronic keyboard, 
a guitar, a bass, and  a set o f drum s. T he hym nal was 
not used at all. T he m usical portion  consisted solely o f 
choruses flashed on a screen.
Again I w ondered w hat w ould happen if Jesus 
were sitting there. This is not to  deny tha t there 
is value in som e o f the choruses we sing. But I 
have a strong suspicion th a t if Jesus were to  appear 
unexpectedly, we would opt for songs w ith m ore 
spiritual m eat than  “ If You’re G lad  T hat You’re a 
Christian, C lap Your H ands.”
I attended  a Sunday evening service in a neigh­
boring church— not a N azarene chu rch— som e 
tim e ago. If I had walked in o ff the street, not 
knowing tha t it was a church, I w ould have 
thought I was at a rock concert. T he instrum ents, 
the beat, the behavior o f  the crow d— everything ex­
cept the lyrics o f the songs— were rem i­
niscent o f a rock concert. A nd since you
cou ld n 't understand  the words, there was- 
scarcely anyth ing  to  tell you th a t you were 
in church. I really w ondered tha t night w hat 
w ould happen if Jesus were to  suddenly ap ­
pear on the scene.
W ould changes occur in our
order o f  service?
I recently attended  a Sunday evening ser­
vice in one o f  o u r churches. A fter abou t 30 
m inu tes o f  songs and announcem ents, the 
associate m in ister conducted  a "sharing 
tim e.” He had a m icrophone w ith a long 
cord. H e asked for testim onies, scripture 
verses, and anyth ing  anyone w anted to  
share. This w ent on for a full 25 m inutes. 
T he pastor finally arose to  preach. “ I have a 
30-m inute serm on and  3 m inu tes in w hich 
to  deliver it,” he began.
I have long been d istu rbed  by the w ide­
spread idea tha t the m ark  o f  a tru ly  spiritual 
service is tha t “the preacher d id n 't get to 
preach.” This seem s strangely at odds with 
Paul's declaration  tha t G od has chosen to 
save m en through “the foolishness o f 
preaching.” It is cause for genuine concern 
w hen the preaching o f  the W ord is assigned 
a role o f  secondary im portance. We have re­
fused to  go along w ith the trend  tow ard re­
m oving the pulpit from the cen ter o f  the 
platform . But when we assign a role o f  sec­
ondary  spiritual im port to  preaching, are we 
no t doing exactly that? If Jesus cam e to  our 
church, w ould we allow anyth ing  to  replace 
the preaching o f His Word?
G ranted , th is is the real world. G ran ted , 
few, if any o f  us, can feel and  act exactly as 
we w ould if Jesus were sitting in the pew.
But we are told in the Scriptures, and  we 
give lip service to  the fact, tha t w here two or 
three are “gathered togther in my nam e, 
there am  I in the m idst.” But how m uch 
does ou r belief transform  itself in to  actions?
It is one th ing to  sing “There 's a sweet, 
sweet Spirit in this place, and  I know  that 
it's the Spirit o f  the Lord.” It is qu ite  a n ­
o ther th ing  to speak and  act as if  this is 
true.
W hat would  you do if Jesus cam e to  your 
church? H
BY WENDELL WELLMAN
A N azarene elder with broad experience in 
pastoral, radio, television, and  m usic  m in is try  
who resides in West Covina, California, and  
owns the A ll About Travel A gency
What would happen if we came in some 
Sunday morning and found Jesus 
sitting in one of the pews?
O bscenity and child por­nography are having devas­tating effects on  ou r nation. Recent studies o f rapists reveal th a t a 
vast majority o f them  regularly co n ­
sume pornography, w ith 57 percent 
admitting actual im itation  in the com ­
mission of their rapes. A M ichigan 
State Police study reveals th a t 41 per­
cent of all sexually violent crim es in ­
volve hard-core pornography, either 
during the com m ission o f the crim e 
or immediately preceding it. A 1985 
FBI study revealed tha t 81 percent o f 
convicted serial killers in prison re­
ported their biggest sexual in terest was 
reading pornography. T he rape rate 
has increased 700 percent since World 
War II and 43 percent in the last dec­
ade. Sexual abuse o f children arose 17 
percent between 1981 and 1985. Som e 
250.000 children becom e victim s o f 
sexual abuse every year. E stim ates o f 
obscenity industry earnings range 
from $7 billion to $ 10 billion per year. 
Who are the people w ho buy ob­
scenity? Who are the people w ho rape, 
take indecent liberties w ith children, 
and physically abuse others w ithout 
their consent?
The mainstream pornography o f to ­
day deals specifically with child por­
nography, sadom asochism , rape, bes­
tiality. and other violent, degrading 
sexual conduct exploiting w om en and 
children. As we see our culture cor­
rupted  by pornography, w hom  do we 
blame?
M ost A m ericans question the harm  
o f pornography, and opt for soft-core 
pornography. A m ericans rented por­
nographic videocassettes 75 m illion 
tim es last year, and bought 13 m illion 
copies o f Playboy, Penthouse, o r H us­
tler each m onth . S tudies reveal that 
o u r population  accepts soft-core por­
nography as pleasurable and  advan­
tageous in releasing sexual tension, 
and prom ising to  lower the rate o f 
rapes and  child abuse. Cable television 
and m ovie rental business have al­
lowed a lot o f people to  indulge in pri­
vate voyeurism . How m any church 
people  keep the pornographers’ cam ­
eras busy?
President Reagan has signed into 
law the "C hild P rotector and O b­
scenity E nforcem ent Act o f  1987.”
T he U.S. D epartm en t o f  Justice Na­
tional O bscenity E nforcem ent U nit 
has been m aking significant arrests o f 
pornographers across the nation  and 
getting solid convictions. The presi­
den t pu t the purveyors o f  obscenity 
and  child pornography on notice: 
“Your industries’ days are 
num bered . . . ”
The N ational O bscenity Enforce­
m ent U nit was form ed to  prosecute 
that which falls w ithin the Suprem e 
C o u rt’s curren t defin ition  o f the illegal 
and intolerable. This action falls in 
line with the C onstitu tion  and the 
opinion o f 73 percent-plus A m erican 
people who w ant som ething done at 
all levels o f governm ent and th rough­
out society. The federal governm ent 
by itself canno t arrest the growth of 
obscenity and child pornography. 
A m ericans concerned with these is­
sues m ust m ake the ir voices heard in 
local com m unities.
The C hristian has an obligation to 
oppose pornography, even so-called 
soft-core pornography, because it is a
bla tan t violation o f  a person’s dignity, 
and an insult to  the sacred attributes 
o f the body. D ecent citizens m ust be 
vocal against that which is evil. Sex 
offenders with w hom  I work in prison 
w ant society to do som ething about 
the ever-present pornography tha t gets 
them  started in to  their sex offenses 
and deviant behavior. W hen weak and 
irresponsible individuals can ’t control 
themselves, it is up to the responsible, 
healthy part o f society to  set standards 
o f  respectability and  acceptability.
The C hurch and individual Chris­
tians m ust avoid contribu ting  support 
to  obscene movies, television, radio, 
and literature. A ttem pts to  legitimize 
and com m ercialize obscenity m ust be 
actively protested. Rem ove the profit 
from pornography and it will d isap­
pear. Positive things C hristians can do: 
Write letters to newspapers and m aga­
zines expressing your concern. Phone 
radio talk shows and  state your con­
cern. Solicit sta tem ents for co m m u ­
nity leaders in your city. G et involved 
with organizations tha t oppose ob­
scenity. Churches should take a stand 
and be vocal against even soft por­
nography. N ational organizations in 
the an tipornography fight include: 
Citizens for Decency Through Law, 
2331 W. Royal Palm  Rd„ Suite 105, 
Phoenix, AZ 85021; M orality in M e­
dia, 475 Riverside Dr., New York, NY 
10115; N ational C oalition Against 
Pornography, 800 C om pton  Rd., Suite 
9248, C incinnati, OH 45231; N ational 
Federation for Decency, P.O. D raw er 
2440. Tupelo, MS 38803.
Seventy m ajor religious denom ina­
tions representing 150 m illion A m eri­
cans is an offensive force that can 
elim inate obscenity and pornography 
in ou r society if we have a will to  do 
it. H
BY WILLIAM GOODMAN
A N azarene elder who serves as the S a l­
vation A rm y's director o f  Correctional 
Services lor lies  tern M issouri and  Kan­
sas District, and  who resides in Leav­
enworth, Kansas.
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with Jack White, 
City Attorney of Anaheim, California
Jack W hite is the city attorney o f A naheim . Calif., a post he has held since M arch 1985. Jack grad­uated from the University o f 
S outhern C alifornia (1966) and  from 
the UCLA Law School (1969). He and 
his wife, Jerre, have two sons, Sean 
who is 11, and  Ryan who is 7 years 
old. They attend  the Long Beach First 
C hurch o f the Nazarene. Jack was 
reared in the church by parents who 
were com m itted  Christians. He m ade 
a com m itm en t to Jesus C hrist when 
he was 12 years old and has “lived 
tha t way ever since.”
Boundary: W hat prom pted  you to  en ­
ter public service?
White: W hen I left law school I hap­
pened to  choose for m y initial em ­
ploym ent a law firm  tha t dealt al­
m ost exclusively in m unicipal work. 
T he m ore I w orked with m unicipal 
law the m ore I becam e attracted to 
it. A life o f public service and  public 
law practice gives to  m e a sense o f 
accom plishm ent and  purpose tha t I 
never experienced as a representa­
tive o f private clients. Now, the 
w ork th a t I do and the actions that 
I take are on behalf o f 245,000 cli­
ents, the citizens o f A naheim , Calif. 
Boundary: C an you identify specific 
values tha t were instilled in you as a 
youth by your church tha t now 
guide you in public service?
White: U ndoubtedly  the prim ary 
value tha t guides me is the high 
m oral and  ethical standards ex­
pected o f  Christians. N ot only do 
these standards characterize m y pri­
vate life, bu t they characterize my 
public life as well. I always try  to 
deal w ith people as I would wish 
them  to deal w ith me. A nd I try  to 
be totally  honest in all m y dealings. 
If  one is to  survive an  office such as 
m ine, one m ust be characterized by
such standards. I am  under constan t 
public scrutiny.
Boundary: As you carry o u t the re­
sponsibilities o f  your office, are 
there tim es w hen it is difficult to 
decide which course o f  action  is 
m ost in keeping with your C hristian 
faith?
White: T he greatest difficulty I face is 
tha t I have to  be objective and  dis­
passionate on every issue. I am  not 
able to  insert m y own C hristian  be­
liefs in the process o f  fairly adm in is­
tering the law. I suppose th is is 
probably the largest frustration  a 
C hristian faces in public service on 
a staff level as opposed to  service as 
a policym aker. As the city attorney 
it is m y responsibility to  treat every 
issue and  every position  in a fair 
and  im partial m anner. For exam ple, 
if  the city council were to  vote to  al­
low a business th a t I as a C hristian 
m ay not believe to  be particularly  
appropriate, it rem ains m y responsi­
bility to  defend, in court if  neces­
sary, the actions taken by the city 
council.
Boundary: W hat if som eone were to  
say to  you, “By your answ er you 
have allowed your professional in ­
terests to  take precedence over your 
C hristian  co m m itm en t?”
White: I w ould appeal to  R om ans 13. 
“All governm ent is o rdained  by 
G od.” In m y present position I 
m ust publicly represent the City o f 
A naheim  on issues tha t m ight at 
tim es be unpopu la r to  m any C hris­
tians. Nevertheless, I believe tha t 
G od is a t w ork in the process. I am  
in a position w here by the general 
conduct o f  my office I can em ploy 
C hristian  values. By con trast a per­
son in this office w ho does not em ­
brace such com m itm en ts  would 
have no in terest in doing so. I m ust 
adm it, this is a d ifficult area for me.
Boundary: Are the difficulties you face 
in these areas un ique to  your posi­
tion?
White: Any C hristian  w ho has an  oc­
cupation  in w hich he has to  be in 
the world every day and  has to  deal 
w ith people will have to  face the 
sam e kinds o f  d ifficult questions. A 
C hristian  in business o r any form  o f 
public service m ust realize th a t he 
lives in a non-C hristian  world and 
th a t we live and  w ork basically w ith 
non-C hristian  people. T he C hristian  
in business o r education  or public 
service m ust take the best tools th a t 
G od has given an d  use them  to  pos­
itively affect the world. A C hristian  
can ’t always say, “ I am  either going 
to  m ake th is situation  conform  per­
fectly to  C hristian  standards, or I 
am  going to  walk away from  it.” If  a 
C hristian  does that, he will find 
him self living an  isolated life very 
shortly.
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Boundary: We often hear tha t the 
world of politics is so m orally  de­
praved that C hristians should not 
be directly involved in the political 
process. How would you respond to  
this assessment?
White: I disagree. It is not the case 
that a Christian m ust continually  
compromise his m oral and  ethical 
values in order to  serve in politics. 
Although com prom ise is o f  the es­
sence in politics at any level, this 
does not m ean th a t a person m ust 
compromise the m oral values that 
he embraces. C om prom ise in po li­
tics has to do with com prom ises re­
garding goals, com prom ises regard­
ing how best to  achieve goals. Those 
who do surrender the ir m oral and
ethical integrity in the political p ro­
cess draw  public atten tion  and ridi­
cule to  themselves.
Boundary: W hat is the m ost effective 
way for the average C hristian citizen 
to  affect positively the various levels 
o f  governm ent, to  help achieve 
greater justice for all?
W hite: O ne o f  the m ost im portan t 
things tha t C hristians can do is be­
com e involved in the process at all 
levels. N ot enough C hristians run 
for public office. I see very few 
C hristians w ho com e in to  the city 
council m eetings to  oppose courses 
o f action proposed by businesses 
and  o ther com m ercial interests that 
C hristians believe to  be m orally 
wrong. M ost o f the people who
com e before the council to  state 
the ir cases and who try to  sway the 
decisions o f  the elected representa­
tives are people who possess finan ­
cial o r vested interests. Rarely does 
a group o f people interested in the 
m oral im provem ent o f  the city’s life 
appear before the city council. I be­
lieve tha t m aking one’s voice heard 
is one way th a t C hristians can be 
effectively involved in the public life 
o f  the com m unity. H
BY AL TRUESDALE
Professor o f  philosophy o f  religion and  
Christian ethics and  academ ic dean at 
N azarene Theological Sem inary  in Kan 
sas City, M issouri.
The Pharisee Shed
Nestled in the rear o f  the yard, between a couple o f  pecan trees, the little red toolshed had stood the rain of springs, the heat o f  sum m ers, an d  the snow and cold of southeast M issouri w inters. For over 40 years it 
had served its purpose— housing lawn mowers, tools, 
skates, toys, and w hatever else could  be tucked  away for 
safekeeping.
The wear and toil o f  years was definitely  visible. The 
boards along the bo ttom  were beginning to  decay, the door 
was warped badly, and the lean-to  was abou t to  lean out.
We decided to do som eth ing  abou t the looks o f  th a t little 
red toolshed. We applied new siding over the existing 
boards, built in around  the lean-to, p u t up  two new doors, 
and then applied two coats o f  paint. W hen we were fin ­
ished, it stood am ong the pecans looking very strong and 
proud with its new coat o f  w hite paint.
It looked like a new shed. However, w hen we w ent in ­
side, it was filled w ith item s th a t should  have been dis­
posed of long ago. C ans o f  rusty nails, left over from som e 
project long before, had been saved ju s t in case they were 
ever needed. Boxes o f item s th a t w ould never be o f  any use 
to anyone littered the shelves. As I looked abou t the con­
tents of the little shed, I was rem inded  o f  the w ords o f 
Jesus recorded in M atthew ’s Gospel: “Woe u n to  you, 
scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are like un to  
whited sepulchres, w hich indeed appear beautiful outw ard, 
but are within full o f  dead m en ’s bones, and  o f  all un- 
cleanness’’ (23:27).
1 knew our job had ju s t begun. We started  rem oving a 
little of this and som e o f  that, until we had several piles o f 
things in our way as we were try ing to  clean ou t the inside. 
We soon discovered if we were ever to  do the jo b  right, we 
would need to get everything ou t o f  the way. So we took
everything ou t o f  the shed. Then we cleaned the floor, put 
new plywood on the walls, added som e shelves and a w ork­
bench, and. finally  painted  everything. A fter the pain t was 
dry, we pu t back in to  the shed only those things tha t were 
good and  o f  som e use.
As we were finishing ou r job. I knew we no longer had a 
Pharisee shed. We had thoroughly cleaned the inside as 
well as the outside.
Jesus taught us th a t if  we will let the M aster C arpenter 
clean us up on the inside, ou r outw ard lives will be a tro ­
phy o f  His grace and  righteousness. The apostle Paul told 
us, “This is the will o f  G od, even your sanctification, tha t 
ye should abstain from  fornication: T hat every one o f  you 
should know how to  possess his vessel in sanctification and 
hon o u r” (1 T hessalonians 4:3-4). He also wrote, “ If  a m an 
therefore purge h im self from  these, he shall be a vessel 
un to  honour, sanctified, an d  m eet for the m aster’s use, and 
prepared un to  every good w ork” (2 T im othy 2:21).
The Carpenter o f  Galilee 
Comes down the street again
In  every land, in every age,
H e s till is build ing men.
On any day we hear H is knock,
H e goes fro m  door to door;
I f  you w ill answer H im , m y friend ,
The Carpenter will cleanse one m ore!
— D avid L. Perry
BY DAVID L. PERRY
Pastor o f  the H eritage Church o f  the N azarene in M alden, 
M issouri.
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N evertheless
ilee
Jesus knew the stress o f  frustration and  d isappointm ent. O ne day a wealthy young m an cam e to  H im  inquiring  abou t the way o f  eternal 
life. M ark tells us th a t “Jesus looked at 
him  and  loved h im ” (10:21, NIV). Yet, 
w hen the young m an  saw the cost o f 
rearranging his priorities, he refused 
eternal life. H e tu rned  away from 
Jesus and  stepped back in to  the dark ­
ness o f  a night th a t never ends. How 
disappointed  Jesus m ust have been.
O n ano ther occasion Jesus ex­
pressed His frustration  over the rejec­
tion  o f  the people o f  the ancient city 
o f  Jerusalem . H e had been to  this cap­
ital city m any tim es. H is overtures o f 
love had been repeatedly brushed 
aside. But His love was deep and  u n ­
yielding. H is heart was exceedingly
grieved, as He exclaim ed, “Jerusalem , 
Jerusalem! You kill the prophets, you 
stone the m essengers G od has sent 
you! How m any tim es I w anted  to  pu t 
m y arm s around  all your people . . .  
bu t you w ould no t let m e” (Luke 
13:34, TEV). T he con trast between I  
w anted to  an d  you would not let m e  
“proves the sad privilege w hich m an 
possesses o f  resisting the m ost earnest 
drawings o f  grace” (E Godet).
O ne day, along the shore o f  Galilee, 
Jesus m et som e frustrated fisherm en 
— Peter, Jam es, an d  John. C ertainly 
no one could  better understand  the ir 
frustration than  Jesus. These G alilean 
fisherm en were no t am ateurs. They 
had not been fishing ju s t for the fun 
o f  it. They were experienced toilers o f 
the sea. A fter a  hard  night o f  fishing, 
the ir nets were empty. N o fish for 
the ir families and  none for the m ar­
ket. W hen Jesus cam e by, the three 
were w ashing the ir nets in  preparation  
for the ir next venture o f  the sea.
W hen the people crow ded the 
shoreline, Jesus borrow ed Peter’s boat 
and  used it as a p latform  from  w hich 
He taught them . W hen He had fin ­
ished speaking, Jesus said to  Peter, 
“P ut ou t in to  deep water, an d  let 
dow n the nets for a ca tch” (Luke 5:4, 
NIV). A rather surprising request, in ­
deed! D id Jesus know  m ore abou t 
fishing th an  these veterans o f  the sea? 
The big fisherm an replied, “M aster, 
we have toiled all the night, and  have 
taken  no th ing” (v. 5). T hen  com es the 
d ram atic  transition . Peter declared, 
“Nevertheless a t thy  w ord I will let 
dow n the net.’ W ith these words he 
m oved from  frustration  to  victory.
T he nevertheless o f  G alilee was a 
word o f faith in the face o f  frustration. 
Peter did no t know  w hat the result 
w ould be. He d id n ’t know  th a t the sea 
w ould now yield anyth ing  m ore than  
the night before. But he chose to  do 
w hat his M aster had asked o f  him . He
knew he could  tru st his Lord. Cer­
ta in ly  no one else could  have per­
suaded him  to  let dow n the nets th a t 
day. Faith does no t ask for the answers 
before it takes G od  at H is word. It 
does n o t w ait to  negotiate w ith G od  in 
the light o f  the outcom e.
T he nevertheless o f  G alilee is a 
w ord o f  obedience in  the light o f  the 
seem ingly im possible. Jesus was being 
so unreasonable! W hen the night had 
been fruitless, how could  th e  daylight 
hours be productive? These G alilean 
fisherm en had learned  th e  a rt o f 
catching fish, an d  they knew  the sea. 
But then  Jesus said, “P ut ou t in to  
deep water, and  let dow n the nets for 
a catch” (5:4, NIV). T he tim ing  d id n ’t 
seem right. Earl G. Lee has rem inded  
us th a t “it is n o t G o d ’s answ ers th a t 
are hard  to  accept, it’s H is tim ing.” 
Doubtless, if  Peter had know n w hat 
was in store for h im  an d  his friends, it 
w ould have been easier to  have fol­
lowed his M aster’s bidding.
T he nevertheless o f  G alilee was a 
w ord o f  hope in the h o u r o f  failure. 
A fter all, the com m ands o f  Jesus are 
no t designed to  to rm e n t us. W hile Pe­
ter d id  no t know  the ou tcom e o f  
Jesus’ directive, he had faith in H im . 
H e ju s t knew th a t getting back in  the 
sam e boat, in  the sam e sea, w ith the 
sam e nets w ould no t result in the 
sam e failure. Som ething w orthw hile is 
bou n d  to  happen  w hen we place our 
faith in Jesus— perhaps a greater m ira ­
cle th an  the great catch at Galilee.
Peter and  his com pan ions were 
am azed at the m iracu lous catch. Peter 
fell on  his knees before Jesus an d  ac­
knowledged his sinfulness an d  u n ­
worthiness. T hen  cam e the  greater 
m iracle. “Jesus said to  S im on, ‘D o n ’t 
be afraid; from  now  on you will catch 
m en.’ So they pulled the ir boats up  on 
shore, left everything an d  followed 
h im ” (Luke 5:10-11, NIV). As fishers 
o f  m en, Peter, Jam es, an d  John  w ould 
follow the M aster. A nd so m ust we.
W hen we walk with the L ord
In  the ligh t o f  H is  Word,
W ha t a glory H e  sheds on our  
way!
W hile we do H is  good will,
H e abides with us still,
A n d  with a ll who w ill trust and  
obey.
— John H. Sam m is 
BY EARL C. WOLF
A N azarene elder a n d  free-lance writer 
residing in St. Louis. M issouri.
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AZARENE ROOTS
DIVIDING 
THE RANKS
Part 1
Charles Fox P arham , leader of the 
Apostolic Faith M ovem ent in Kansas 
and Texas.
W hen Pentecostalism  arose at the tu rn  o f the century, it d i­
vided the ranks o f  the A m eri­
can holiness m ovem ent and 
created a new family o f  
churches including the As­
semblies o f G od and the Pen­
tecostal Holiness Church.
Keen com petition and  doc­
trinal difference have m arked
relations between holiness and Pentecostal denom inations, 
and the first generation o f  N azarenes were witnesses and 
critics of the rise o f  the new religious m ovem ent.
The early leader o f  m odern  Pentecostalism  was Charles 
Fox Parham, in whose Bible school in Topeka, Kans., the 
“tongues” phenom enon appeared in early 1901. In 1905 
Parham moved his headquarters to  the H ouston, Tex., area 
where among those receiving his instruction  was black 
evangelist William J. Seym our, la ter the leader o f  the in flu ­
ential Azusa Street revival in Los Angeles.
One of the first to  sound the alarm  was Texas evangelist 
R. L. Averill, form er protege o f  R obert Lee Harris, founder 
of a Nazarene parent body. H olding revivals in Southern 
Texas in 1906, Averill began observing P arh am ’s “A postolic 
Faith” movement and afte r a year filed a lengthy report in 
the Holiness Evangel, paper o f  the H oliness C hurch  o f 
Christ and later an official N azarene organ:
“We have a new m ovem ent in ou r m idst . . .  operating in 
Texas for two years o r m ore, yet the ir operations have a t­
tracted but little a tten tion  until recently . . .  D octrinally  
they have as yet no well defined s ta tem en t for while som e 
say we must be converted and  sanctified and  afterw ards re­
ceive the baptism o f the H oly G host w hich is always evi­
denced by speaking w ith o ther tongues; yet o thers are 
claiming that a sinner m ay at one and the sam e tim e get 
pardoned, sanctified w holly an d  baptised and  speak with 
tongues. 1 saw this at O rchard  . . .  Truly we are in a fast 
age.
Averill noted “good consecrated, conscientious people 
among them” but concluded o thers “are no t so,” adding: “ I 
don’t know a m ore divided d iscordant people. T here 
seemed to be only one po in t o f  agreem ent am ong  them  
and that is every one should  speak in tongues . .  . A fter two 
or three years o f labor in Texas there are possibly two or 
three places where a sufficient nu m b er keeps in unity  o f 
heart and mind sufficient to  even try  to  keep up regular 
meetings. . .  In the Rym an neighborhood, near Bay City, 
less than four m onths ago the entire neighborhood were
M. M. Pinson, Assemblies of God leader, was earlier affilia ted with J. 0 . M c- 
Clurkan's Pentecostal M ission in Nashville, as was N. J. Holmes, leader in the 
Pentecostal Holiness Church.
speaking with tongues; if  any do not they are very few.” 
Averill rendered his verdict: “The w ork does not bear the 
stam p o f deep spirituality to  m y m ind.”
T hat negative assessm ent would characterize the early 
N azarene view o f Pentecostalism  generally. In 1907 the 
W estern Council o f  the H oliness C hurch  o f  C hrist expelled 
its congregation in Beulah, Okla., after finding tha t its 
m em bers held Pentecostal beliefs, though adding tha t “at 
any tim e they see the error o f  the ir teachings, we will 
gladly restore them .” As Southern  Pentecostalism  ex­
panded, the division in the ranks grew apace. In 1909 G en­
eral S uperin tendent H. F Reynolds reported tha t “the so- 
called Tongues M ovem ent has swept all o f  o u r churches 
in to  its fanatical belief in Florida, except one.” The Abilene 
D istrict Assembly th a t sam e year com plained th a t “in 
som e places ou r churches have suffered by inroads m ade 
upon us by the A postolic Faith M ovem ent. We believe this 
to  be the m ost blighting and dam ning  heresy th a t we have 
ever had to  face.” In 1910, the A rkansas D istrict reported 
tha t “the Tongues M ovem ent has destroyed three o f  our 
churches on this District.” In Nashville, the Pentecostal 
M ission under J. O. M cC lurkan lost two o f  its prom ising 
leaders to  Pentecostalism : M. M. Pinson, w ho helped form 
the Assemblies o f G od, and  N. J. Holm es, a key organizer 
in the Pentecostal H oliness Church.
C om m on soil and  kinship bu t sharply different views on 
the nature o f  the Holy Spirit’s w ork characterized the com ­
petition  th a t developed between holiness and  Pentecostal 
denom inations, affecting relations between the two families 
o f  churches and  determ in ing  to  som e degree the attitudes 
o f  the holiness churches tow ard the charism atic m ovem ent 
o f  the 1960s. H
(Next month: West Coast Nazarenes view the Azusa Street revival.)
STAN INGERSOL
D enom inational Archivist
Sources: Holiness Evangel (Jan. 1, 1907): 1 and (Nov. 15, 1907): 4; the Pentecostal Advocate 
(Apr. 8, 1909): 10; Abilene District Journal, 1909; Arkansas District Journal, 1910; and Stan­
ley Burgess et al., Dictionary o f Pentecostal and Charismatic Movements (1988).
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Pictured (I. to r.) are Don Ross and Rev. Keith Hostutler after rescue
s11MNDED
Abruptly the trail ended and their truck 
slid into a ditch nearly three feet deep.
.-fcr- Vi On Thursday, February 19, 1987, K eith H ostutler, pastor o f the P ierpont C hurch  o f the N azarene in  M organtow n, WVa., 
accom panied by church m em ber D on 
Ross, m ade a trip  to  H uttonville  to  
check out som e property  where a 
hom e m ission church m ight be 
erected in tha t area.
S ituated in the Allegheny m o u n ­
tains, H uttonville is surrounded  by fa­
vorable spots for hun ting  and  fishing. 
K eith and  D on were eager to  look at 
the property and  then  catch som e fish 
before return ing  hom e.
The proposed church site was 
scouted and found satisfactory. W ith
BY RUTH T. WRIGHT
W ife o f  the pastor o f  the Faith (Knox) 
Church o f  the N azarene in Cranberry, 
Pennsylvania.
light hearts the tw o friends struck out 
for G reenbrier River. A good b it o f 
snow covered the terrain , b u t they 
were in a four-wheel drive vehicle and 
felt confident. W hat they did not 
know  was th a t the fresh tracks they 
were following had been m ade by a 
snow m obile.
A bruptly  the trail ended an d  their 
truck  slid in to  a d itch  nearly  th ree feet 
deep. They were over 20 m iles from 
the highway. To increase the ir plight, 
knee trouble m ade it im possible for 
D on to  hike out. They wisely elected 
to  stay together.
They screwed an d  clam ped a piece 
o f  plywood to  an old shovel handle to  
fashion a crude snow  shovel. A length 
o f  logging chain  was cu t in to  short 
pieces and the pieces w ired together to  
form  tire chains. By 9 p .m . they dug 
them selves out, bu t w hen the truck  
began to  m ove it slipped sideways in to  
the d itch  again.
Back hom e in M organtow n, Susie 
H ostutler an d  Joan Ross expected 
the ir husbands by 5:00. As the hours 
passed, they con tac ted  the ch u rch ’s 
prayer chain. N azarenes in Pennsyl­
vania, O hio, and West V irginia were 
soon praying for the safe re tu rn  o f  the 
men.
T he wives called Jim  Sherm an, pas­
to r at H uttonville, w ho was a dis­
patcher w ith the sheriff’s departm en t. 
He inform ed them  th a t no th ing  could 
be done in the m ou n ta in s  un til day­
light, an d  alerted the sheriff to  w atch 
for the m issing vehicle as he m ade his 
rounds.
M eanwhile, K eith an d  D on settled 
dow n as best they could  to  aw ait day­
light. T heir only food was six dough­
nuts. They started  the m o to r and  ran 
the heater for abou t 15 m inu tes to  get 
the truck  warm . S hutting  it off, they 
slept abou t an hour. This process was 
repeated at intervals th roughou t the 
night, an d  they were careful no t to  fall 
asleep w ith the engine running.
At daylight they got out, stretched 
the ir legs, and  p lanned  the ir escape. 
Keith w ent to  the truck  for som e pop 
bottles to  fill w ith w ater at a nearby 
stream . As he opened the cab his eyes 
fell on a text o f  scrip ture fastened by a 
m agnet to  the dashboard . “But m y 
G od shall supply all your need accord ­
ing to  his riches in glory by Christ 
Jesus.” His heart was suddenly at 
peace.
Acting on a suggestion by D on, they 
m ade a sign, p rin ting  on it the ir
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names and the date, an d  placed it at 
the last turnoff th ree-quarters o f  a 
mile behind the stranded truck. It 
would help direct anyone searching 
for them along the trail. A t the  sam e 
site Keith stamped ou t a 10-25 foot 
SOS in a patch o f sm ooth  snow.
At daylight in M organtow n two 
truckloads of Nazarenes headed for 
Huttonville to search for the ir pastor 
and friend. Larry Spencer was given 
leave from his post office jo b  to  jo in  
the search party. He ow ned a small 
plane, and as he took off he prayed 
for guidance. Later he said, “ I could 
feel the power o f G od. It was like a 
magnet pulling me to  an  area w here I 
would not norm ally have started  look­
ing.”
At the parsonage Susie prayed for 
special strength and was consoled by 
family members and friends.
To Larry's surprise an d  delight, 
there was no turbulence in the rough 
mountainous area, a very unusual 
condition. He was able to  nearly skim  
the treetops. Before long he spotted 
the SOS, then sm oke ascending a 
short distance from it, an d  a m an 
waving to him. He d ipped his wings to  
signal recognition and re tu rned  to  
base. He had been airborne 57 
minutes. “Where K eith an d  D on 
were,” he said, it would norm ally  have 
taken a 300-man search party  two or 
three days to find them .”
When little Shane cam e hom e from  
school at 11:30 that m orning, a  re­
lieved and jubilant Susie could  tell 
him that his daddy had been found.
Bruce Haddix, a N azarene em ­
ployed by the highway departm en t, 
had a grader dispatched at once to  res­
cue the men and their truck.
Not knowing the fisherm en had 
been located, the two truckloads o f 
men from M organtown found them  
shortly after Larry had flown over.
Don's father, a retired N azarene el­
der, handed them peanu t b u tte r sand­
wiches. Don said, “ It tastes like steak 
to me!”
The grader came the 24 miles from 
the highway, plowing the last 10. A fter 
raising the truck from the ditch, the 
grader plowed another 14 m iles along 
a back road to the highway.
At 5 p .m .  Friday, w hen au thorities 
could have declared the tw o m en 
missing persons and begun official ac­
tion, Keith and D on were reunited  
with their families at the courthouse.
All involved in the episode learned 
anew that God answers prayer and  
guides His trusting people. H
Clu tter  
and Clatter
I
 do no t like clu tter and  clatter. I have learned I can tolerate one 
alone fairly well, b u t together they really get to  me. I f  m y house is 
cluttered bu t quiet, I can take it in  stride. If  it is neat b u t noisy, I 
cope well enough. But an upset hom e com bined  w ith a wailing tele­
vision, loud conversation, an d  a ringing telephone frays m y nerves. 
Luckily, a t m y age I do no t have a house filled w ith lively, noisy children.
I find  the clatter o f  loud m usic the w orst offender. I have been known 
to  offer a kid, abou t ready to  stu ff change in to  a restau ran t juke box, 50 
cents to  hold o ff un til I have finished m y m eal an d  have left the restau­
rant. W hile traveling, I have persuaded waitresses to  tu rn  dow n back­
ground m usic, have had m y m otel room  changed to  escape the nerve- 
racking hum  o f the m otel’s heating system in an  adjacent room , and 
have stuffed co tton  in  m y ears w hen in noisy public places. An ear spe­
cialist, after an exam ination , inform ed m e th a t I hear background m usic 
and  m achinery  noises tw ice as loudly as the average person. T hat likely 
accounts for m y into lerance for clatter.
I have no good reason to  justify m y into lerance o f  clutter. I seem, 
however, to  function  better in a neat setting. I thrive on  order. I rem em ­
ber m issing th ree weeks o f  classes w hen I was in  college. O n m y return  
to  the dorm itory, after m y stay a t hom e, I was overw helm ed w ith the for­
m idable task o f  catching up. T here were entire books to  read, lecture 
notes to  copy, and  cram m ing  to  do. I d id n ’t know  where to  start. To the 
aston ishm ent o f  m y room m ate, I started  by cleaning ou t m y desk draw­
ers in the dorm ito ry  room . C alm ly sorting rubber bands, pens, an d  paper 
clips, m y befuddled thoughts grew quiet, m y academ ic life began to  take 
on a sem blance o f  order, an d  I knew I could go on from  there.
But there is one th ing  in  m y life th a t will never be neat. My clu tter 
drawer. I grew up  w ith a  clu tter drawer. W hen searching for a screw­
driver, a  pair o f  scissors, o r a m atch ing  sock, w hen I was a kid, we were 
always advised to  look in  the bo ttom  draw er in  the kitchen. T hat bo ttom  
draw er was the forerunner o f  the present-day flea m arket.
All families have one. In m y ow n house the clu tter draw er is the top  
one in ou r laundry  room .
This m orning, during  prayer, m using on clatter and  clutter, I w on­
dered ju s t how qu iet m y soul is. I realized th a t m y soul can get pretty 
noisy at tim es w ith tu rbu len t thoughts, T V  com m ercials, and  the neces­
sary sounds o f  this world. I t’s im portan t for m e to  seek qu ie t tim es and 
qu ie t places to  still m y soul. “Be still,” the Lord com m ands in  the Bible, 
“and  know  th a t I am  G o d ” (Psalm  46:10). It’s easy to  allow prejudice, 
ill-feeling, half-tru ths, and  un tidy  living to  accum ulate in m y spiritual 
“clu tter drawer.”
I require a  careful m om ent-by-m om ent scrutiny o f  m y m otives and 
thoughts during  a day, and  m om ent-by-m om ent com m unication  with 
God. I th ink  we all do.
C latter and  clutter. I find  bo th  unavoidable necessities in  a busy, w ork­
aday world. But I have found th a t tim es o f  o rder and  stillness are needed 
on a daily basis for living a successful C hristian  life. H
BY DOROTHY BOONE KIDNEY
Free-lance writer residing in Washburn, Maine.
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AN AID TO 
^  REFORMATION?
Calam ities can becom e cruci­bles. Is it possible that the AIDS epidem ic could becom e 
a powerful “aid" to m oral and spiri­
tual reform ation? Ironically. AIDS is 
showing som e signs o f producing de­
sired changes in social behavior.
It may seem strange that such a 
devastating and deadly disease could 
bring any good, but any calam ity can 
becom e a learning experience if 
viewed properly and responded to ap ­
propriately.
T hat is the catch, o f course. How 
will we respond to the controversial 
AIDS crisis? Will we panic? Will we 
merely criticize or castigate one seg­
m ent o f society? Will we fail to  evalu­
ate the value systems of society as a 
whole?
Will our reference point only be “to 
save our skin," or will we return to a 
m orality that is concerned for the in ­
tegrity o f the inner person and the 
whole person?
C. John Miller, w riting in Eternity, 
says, “ I believe that AIDS has precip­
itated a crisis tha t is actually a G od- 
sent opportun ity— for those who take 
it.” He says, "Reality m ust com pel the 
hom osexual com m unity  to  reconsider 
its prevailing morality. Is the sensate 
system o f values advocated and prac­
ticed m eeting the deepest needs o f the 
hum an being'? O r is it a fundam ental 
m isconception about life to th ink  that 
any tbrm  o f sexual experience can 
bring fulfillm ent?"
Indeed G od is confronting the life­
style o f the hom osexual com m unity  
where the AIDS epidem ic started. But 
is G od only  concerned about reform a­
tion there? Could G od use this disease 
to effect a reform ation in all who treat 
sex casually?
There are those who w ould be to ­
tally revulsed at the sin o f hom o­
sexuality who are nevertheless "to ler­
an t" o f prem arital sex and 
extram arital affairs. Is adultery less 
sinful to  G od?
The killer AIDS virus is m aking 
“casual sex" a deadly encounter. Two 
brief stories in a U.S. AYu.v article il­
lustrate how the disease is invading 
the heterosexual world and creating 
concern in society at large.
A female attorney in her late 20s 
developed AIDS. Since she had been 
m arried for several years and had 
never injected drugs, AIDS was not 
suspected at first. A lthough neither 
she nor her husband had been un ­
faithful. the w om an has since learned 
that a m an with whom  she had a rela­
tionship  earlier was bisexual.
A nother 34-year-old divorced 
m other o f tw o children baffled her 
physicians until an AIDS test revealed 
that she had been exposed to the vi­
rus. She believes it was the result o f a 
“two-week affair with a 'dashing ' m an 
she had m et at a New York dance 
club.” Friends rem em bered him  as a 
womanizer. As the article says, “The 
disease o 1 them  suddenly is the disease
o f U.S."
Such news could help to  place sex
back into the privacy and sanctity  of 
the m arital vows where the Bible and 
Judeo-C hristian  ethics have always put 
it.
As abhorren t as hom osexual behav­
ior is. it is im portan t for society to 
recognize that it is a sym ptom  o f a 
sick society, and not the cause. If the 
AIDS crisis is to  becom e a crucible for 
genuine reform ation, it m ust challenge 
all form s o f  m oral defau lt— lying, drug 
abuse, drunkenness, divorce, p o rn o ­
graphy. cheating, stealing, and greed.
W here has society lost its grip on 
m oral values'? A special report in U.S. 
AYh.s, titled "A N ation o f  Liars." 
places considerable blam e on “the 
breakdow n o f  traditional institu tional 
supports for m oral teaching— religion 
and family life." The Rev. T heodore 
Hesburgh. president o f  the University 
o f N otre D am e, says, “To the extent 
family life is disintegrating, kids are 
not being taught values abou t King, 
cheating, and stealing."
The evangelical church m ust share 
the blame, too. A recent survey ind i­
cates that 61 percent agree that d i­
vorce is acceptable if the couple has 
tried to work out their problem  but 
failed to do so.
Tim  Keller, a W estm inster Sem inary 
professor, questions w hether public 
policy will m uch affect the crisis in 
the family today. “A m ore radical kind 
o f surgery is needed," he say s. "T he 
church has really only transform ed so­
ciety when society has experienced a 
state o f revival."
Again Keller points out that “a vital 
church, like the Lord Jesus, spreads 
the kingdom  in at least two ways: (1) 
by speaking the Word: and (2) by heal­
ing people broken by sin."
The hom osexual com m unitv  has
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loudly heralded the propaganda that 
“God is all heart,” and w arm ly advo­
cates the “gay" com m unity  life-style. 
There are many, though, w ho believe 
that beneath this loud affirm ation 
there has probably always lurked a 
deep-seated guilt.
C. John Miller says. "G od  asks 
more than I sim ply believe I am  ac­
cepted. He challenges me to  repent 
and believe. If I have not repented, I 
probably have not started believing 
either..  ."
William Eisenhower, w riting in 
Christianity Today, says. “Sleepers 
may have a ‘G od’ w ho loves but never 
reproaches— who lifts up but never 
easts down. But an aw akening would 
arouse us to who G od really is. A ll o f 
who he is: the tender love, but also the 
fierce majesty: the mercy, but also the 
unbending righteousness."
The church m ust be true to  the 
whole counsel o f G od to the whole of 
society and must propagate tha t Word 
faithfully. Sin and "judgm en t” are u n ­
deniable aspects o f tha t Word.
But the church m ust also be re­
demptive. It m ust heal those broken
The AIDS epidemic 
could occasion a 
genuine m oral and  
spiritual reformation.
by sin— all kinds o f  sin. John Free­
m an. an ex-hom osexual, now a Chris­
tian and the director o f a Christian 
outreach to hom osexuals called "H ar­
vest," says, “M any C hristians look at 
hom osexuality as one o f  the m ost hei­
nous sins, and thus have difficulty in 
responding with com passion . . .  Their 
usual responses range from fear to 
avoidance to  outright lack o f concern.
“The church." says Freem an, "m ust 
be the place where these hurting  peo­
ple m ust go because we are the only 
ones who have the life-changing re­
sources available to m ake a differ­
ence.”
The AIDS epidem ic could occasion 
a genuine m oral and spiritual refor­
m ation. W hether or not it does may 
depend upon w hether conservative 
and liberal churchm en dissipate all o f 
their energies wrangling over w hether 
o r not AIDS is a “ju d g m en t” from 
G od and w hether or not G od will 
need to  apologize for not sending 
“like judgm en t"  upon others.
G od 's ways are higher than our 
ways. G o d ’s righteousness and justice 
transcend so com pletely our under­
standing. and His mercy and com pas­
sion so completely excel our sensi­
tivities, that both polarities had better 
do m ore praying than  propounding, 
and m ore serving than sentencing.
This calamity, like m any others G od 
has allowed, is intended to provoke re­
pentance. revival, and reform ation in 
the whole o f society, and to  tu rn  our 
hearts toward hom e. H
BY STAN MEEK
Pastor o f  the Pryor, O klahom a, Church 
o f  the Nazarene.
B e c a u s e  y o u  g a v e  ____
RAMIFICATIONS OF 
THE GENERAL BUDGET
he General Budget had been 
called "The G reat C om m ission 
Fund." The very purpose is 
strictly to help you and  m e fulfill the 
Great Commission and reach the 
world for Christ.
There are m any things that this 
fund does as it is sent around  the 
world. Of course it supports ou r m is­
sionaries who are sent to each nation. 
We have also thought o f  it as suppo rt­
ing the planting o f new churches. We 
even pride ourselves on supporting  
pastors in economies that have a d iffi­
cult time pay ing a livable salary.
However, these are not the only im ­
portant results o f our funding for the 
World Mission enterprise. Because 
you gave, churches were planted  that 
are now paying their pastors good sal­
aries. They hav e built many o f  their
own buildings. They are now helping 
churches around  the world send m is­
sionaries. They are planting  new 
churches in their own country  as well 
as fulfilling the G reat C om m ission in 
sending m oney and praying to p lant 
the church around the world.
T he church in o ther world areas to ­
day is just like the church in N orth 
America. We have the sam e doctrine, 
the sam e mission, the sam e purpose of 
reaching the world for Jesus Christ. 
M issionaries have taught them  the 
Word o f God. The Word has gripped 
their hearts until they have been trans­
form ed by the gospel. T hat trans­
form ation has m obilized the church 
around  the world to  fulfill the Word 
o f G od. O ur people are willing to tithe 
and support their church. They are 
also willing to support the mission en-
PROVIDED BY STEWARDSHIP SERVICES
terprise, even to  now sending their 
own m issionaries. In South Am erica 
today we have six regional m is­
sionaries. Six South A m ericans have 
also been appoin ted  as career m is­
sionaries.
We realize tha t the G eneral Budget 
has not only started a work, bu t has 
started a m ovem ent. The people we 
helped are now helping us to  evan­
gelize others. They are reaching out in 
sacrifice ju st as our people have sacri­
ficed. They have powerful services 
when G od com es and m elts hearts 
and reaches people, ju st as we have 
had in our local churches.
I am  glad that we have a G eneral 
Budget. I am  also glad to  have a part 
in the G eneral Budget so that 1 can 
fulfill the G reat C om m ission and 
reach the whole world for Christ. Isn’t 
it w onderful to  see w hat G od is doing 
through His church and His people in 
World Mission? H
BY LOUIE E. BUSTLE
Director o f  South  Am erica Region for 
World Mission.
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From  hom ew ork to  household chores to  a personal devotional life, 
m otivating ou r children to  as­
sum e responsibility takes ef­
fort and dedication. It de­
m ands a great sense of 
understanding and  sensitivity 
tow ard o u r children as ind i­
viduals. It takes tim e to  know 
th em — their strengths and 
weaknesses.
Is it w orth the effort to  m o­
tivate a child to  im prove his 
grades? Is it w orth the in ­
vestm ent o f tim e and  energy 
to  encourage a child to  take 
personal responsibility for his 
appearance or his pos­
sessions? Is it w orth the pa­
tience needed to  teach a child 
to  develop his own spiritual 
relationship with the Lord?
The answer is an  em phatic 
yes!
W ith application o f som e 
o f  the suggestions below, the 
jo b  does not need to  loom  as 
awesome as one m ight think.
1. Understand the reason 
why it  is im portant to  teach responsibility.
Unless ou r children learn from  an early age th a t they are 
responsible for the ir choices, and  th a t consequences o r re­
wards follow those choices, they will spend a lifetime 
avoiding issues in the ir lives. If we, as parents, con tinue to 
clean their bedroom s, hand  out m oney w ithout lim it, o r al­
low slothfulness concerning academ ic achievem ent, spiri­
tual developm ent, o r even appearance, we are crippling our 
ch ildren’s proper developm ent.
2. M ake a plan.
As parents, we m ust define areas o f  responsibility tha t 
we know they should assum e as they progress tow ard m a­
turity. Setting standards for the condition  o f  a child’s bed­
room , trea tm en t o f  clothes and  o ther possessions, o r learn­
ing abou t budgeting through the m onitored  use o f  an 
allowance are sim ple areas where one can begin. For exam ­
ple, one sim ple form ula in teaching a child to  handle 
m oney is this: First, earn it; second, give it (tithe); third,
save it; fourth, spend it. If  a 
10-year-old learns these fun­
dam enta l principles o f  
m oney m anagem ent, ju s t 
th ink  w hat trouble he m ay 
avoid later in his life.
3. H elp the ch ild  to  choose 
areas in which he would like  
to begin.
D epending upon his age, 
every child should  be devel­
oping a sense o f  functioning 
as part o f  a family, and  tha t 
includes doing his share.
H elp the child choose an 
area o f  household  re- 
sponsibilty  th a t he would 
like to  learn. For young girls, 
assign tasks for a certain  
room  o f th e  house th a t re­
qu ire daily follow-through. 
Obviously, learning to  w ork 
in the k itchen is an  absolute 
m ust. Set sm all goals with 
young children an d  gradually 
increase the task. O ne partic­
u lar family uses w hat is 
te rm ed  “the b irthday  box." 
W ith each year, a box is 
opened to  let the child know  
w hat his new responsibilities for th a t year will be (from  sor­
ting laundry  to  learning to  iron; from  clipping the bushes 
to  runn ing  the lawnm ower). W ith each responsibility b irth ­
day box is also included a privilege box (e.g., la ter curfew, 
longer phone tim e, begin dating, etc.). Use a con tract sys­
tem  and  rem em ber the power o f  praise an d  reward.
4. E xpect a lack o f  cooperation.
W hen w orking on responsibility issues w ith children, re­
sistance can be a frustrating experience for parents and 
cause them  to give in and  do it them selves. Resist! This is 
the tim e to  be calm ly and  patiently  persistent, w ithout nag­
ging. Use rewards and consequences. R em em ber, however, 
children are in the process o f  being trained, so d o n ’t forget 
the value o f  a tender touch.
5. Rem em ber to set sp ir itua l goals and  responsibilities.
We often hear from  paren ts w ho visit w ith us, “My child
never seems grateful for w hat we do for him ,” or “My child 
ju st isn’t interested in spiritual things.” C hildren m ust be
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led in the area o f spiritual developm ent. It doesn 't happen 
by accident. Set the goal o f  reading a certain  book o f  the 
Bible; set aside consistent prayer tim e; set aside tim e to 
read books of fam ous Christians; ren t C hristian  videos tha t 
inspire children.
One of the best ways to  m otivate a grateful spirit in our 
children, and also develop the ir interest in spiritual things, 
is to involve them  in giving. Even small children can set 
goals of giving— tithing, m aking things for the elderly, do ­
ing a lawn project as a gift. Take the children  along for the 
nursing home service. Teach them  to find  ways o f  doing 
special things for others younger o r less fo rtunate than  
themselves. W hen m other cleans ou t the clothing the chil­
dren have outgrown, involve them  in sorting ou t the ones 
in good condition and deciding to  w hom  they m ay go. 
Those who learn the spirit o f  giving learn also the spirit o f 
gratitude to others and to  the Lord.
6. Determine to expand a ch ild ’s experiences.
Motivating our children in areas o f  responsibilities is
crucial. Yet, ju s t as vital is m otivating ou r children in areas 
o f  ta len t and  interest. Children dream  o f accom plishing 
certain  things in life. Key in to  w hat the children are saying, 
like “I w ant to  learn to  play baseball, or to  ride a horse.” 
Those things are possible and  will help the youngster grow 
in self-confidence and enthusiasm  for life. Set the goal to 
learn sw im m ing, needlecraft, softball, or even photography. 
It will m ake a difference.
Part o f the jo b  as Christian parents is to  help the young­
sters in our hom es grow in to  w ell-rounded, healthy, p rod­
uctive adults. Learning in childhood tha t w ith the joys o f 
life com e responsibilities can ease the transition  from child 
to  teen to  adult and enable them  to truly represent the 
Lord. W hen nurturing  and m otivating children, parents in ­
tervene for a season, yet im pact for a lifetime. H
BY JAYNE SCHOOLER
Warren County. Ohio, foster care coordinator, and pastor's wife 
in Lebanon. Ohio.
IQInce upon
a Pew
Once upon a pew 1 sat  
A n d  heard  the p rea c h e r  ask,
"We need someone to teach a class, 
Now who will take this task?"
Then God sat down beside me there  
A n d  said, "Son, that's for you."
But, Lord, to s ta n d  before a class  
Is one thing 1 can't  do.
Now Bill w ould  be the m an to call, 
There's n o th in g  he w o n ’t do.
I'd ra th e r  h e a r  the lesson tau g h t  
From here upon my pew.
Once upon a pew I sat  
A n d  heard  the p rea c h e r  ask,
"We need someone to lead the songs, 
Now who will take this task?"
Then God sat  down beside me there  
A n d  said, "Son, that's for you."
But Lord, to sing before a crowd  
Is one thing I can't do.
Now Brother King will do the job, 
There's n othing he w o n ’t do.
I'd rath er  h e a r  the music played  
From here upon my pew.
O nce upon a pew I sat  
A n d  heard  the preach er  ask,
"I need someone to keep the door, 
Now who will take this task?"
Then God sat down beside me there 
A n d  said, "Son, th a t’s for you."
But say in g  things to strangers, Lord, 
Is one thing I can't do.
Now Tom can talk to people, Lord, 
There’s nothing he w o n ’t do.
I'd ra th e r  someone come to me 
A n d  greet me on the pew.
A s  years  ju s t  seemed to pass me by, 
I heard  th at  voice no more.
Until one night I closed my eyes 
A n d  woke on heaven's shore.
'Twas four of us together there  
To face eternity.
God said, "I need ju s t  three of you  
To do a job for me."
"O Lord," I cried, "I’ll do the job, 
There's nothing I won't do."
But Jesus said, "I’m sorry, Friend,
In heaven there’s no pew."
— B O B  H . C O O K
Greeneville, Tennessee
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THE CHRISTIAN’S 
LIFE-STYLE
1he crises o f  conversion and  entire sancti­
fication are only beginnings. We en ter 
ou r houses th rough w ell-defined doors, 
but the purpose o f  en try  is to  enjoy living in 
the house. A m om ent, and  the wheels o f  the gi­
an t planes we fly leave the ground: w hat com es 
after is the flight, som etim es sm ooth , som e­
tim es rough!
The m om ent o f  crisis sanctification  is “tak e­
off.” Loosed from  the earth ly  m ind-set, we are 
able to  m ake ou r spiritual flight. A few words 
com m only  used in holiness circles will help us 
understand  holiness as the C hristian ’s life-style. 
W hat is such a life like?
It is a life o f  surrender. Paul describes this 
com m itm ent: “Therefore, I urge you, brothers, 
in view o f G od 's mercy, to  offer your bodies as 
living sacrifices, holy and  pleasing to  G o d — this 
is your spiritual act o f  w orship” (R om ans 12:1, 
NIV). Jam es phrases it in these words: “ ’G od 
resists the proud. But gives grace to  the h u m ­
ble.’ Therefore subm it to  G od" (Jam es 4:6-7. 
N K JV). O n the b ro therhood  level, we live sur­
rendered lives tow ard each other: "S ubm itting  
yourselves one to  an o th er in the fear o f  G od" 
(Ephesians 5:21); “. . .  in honor giving prefer­
ence to  one an o th er” (R om ans 12:10, N K JV ).
It is a life o f  sim plicity. In the holy life there 
is no th ing  o f  vain pride, no th ing  o f hu m an  pre­
tension. Rather, “we conduct ourselves in the 
world in sim plicity” (2 C orin th ians 1:12,
N K JV). In the spirit o f  Jesus, w ho said, “Foxes 
have holes and  birds o f  the air have nests, bu t 
the Son o f  M an has now here to  lay His head" 
(M atthew  8:20, N K JV ), we are to  strip our­
selves o f m any worldly things, and  subordinate 
m any others, realizing that, “all tha t is in the 
world, the lust o f  the flesh, and  the lust o f  the 
eyes, and the pride o f life, is not o f the Father, 
but is o f the w orld” (1 John  2:16).
It is a life o f  struggle. Satan, au th o r o f  sin 
and evil, will resist ou r life o f  holiness all the 
way. T hat struggle will include tests to  be 
passed, tem pta tions to  be resisted, trials to  be 
endured; bu t “he giveth m ore grace” (Jam es 
4:6). Jesus said, “If  anyone desires to  com e after 
Me, let him  deny himself, and take up  his cross, 
and follow M e” (M atthew  16:24, NK JV). He 
also said, “Take My yoke upon you and  learn 
from Me, for I am  gentle and  lowly in heart, 
and you will find  rest for your souls. For My 
yoke is easy and  My burden is light" (M atthew  
11:29-30, NKJV). So th rough Christ, the strug­
gle can be won; tests passed, tem pta tions over­
com e, trials endured.
It is a life o f  separation, separation from  the 
world o f  sin and evil. “C om e ou t from  am ong 
them  and  be separate, says the Lord. Touch no 
unclean thing, and  I will receive you” (2 C o rin ­
th ians 6:17, NIV). The higher life o f  separation, 
however, is separation  to G od. It is a separation
BY J. MELTON THOMAS
A registered evangelist in the Church o f  the N aza­
rene. residing in Nampa, Idaho.
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to His life. We learn w ith John  that, “ He who 
has the Son has life” (1 John 5:12, NIV). It is a 
separation to His labor. “Now separate to  Me 
Barnabas and Saul fo r  the work to  w hich I have 
called them" (Acts 13:2, NKJV, italics added). 
Supremely it is a separation to  His love. Jesus 
commanded, “You shall love the Lord  your 
God with all your heart, w ith all your soul, and 
with all your m ind" (M atthew  22:37, NK JV).
This separation is spiritual, not geographical. 
Jesus prayed. “1 do not pray th a t You should 
take them out o f the world, but th a t You 
should keep them  from the evil on e” (John 
17:15. NKJV). Jesus w ants the sanctified C hris­
tian to be very m uch a part o f  the world: saving 
it as salt, warming it as fire, aw akening it by 
our witness, w inning it by ou r passion.
It is a life o f  sanctity. G od  is holy love. This 
holy love, made real in o u r hearts and worked 
out in our lives, is the central core o f holiness 
truth. Our lives are to  reflect the holiness o f His 
nature, and the holiness o f  His laws. T he holi­
ness life-style squares w ith the Ten C o m m an d ­
ments, with the Serm on on the M ount, and 
with many other scriptures. Again, however, 
caution is needed. We m ay keep all the m oral 
precepts of scripture, and  the ir narrow er in te r­
pretations by the church, and  yet miss the 
mark. Peter teaches us th a t the holiness ethic is 
this: “Since you have purified  your souls in 
obeying the tru th  th rough the Spirit in sincere 
love of the brethren, love one ano ther fervently 
with a pure heart" (1 Peter 1:22, N K JV ). T hen 
will the second co m m an d m en t be realized:
“You shall love your neighbor as yourself" 
(Matthew 22:39. NKJV).
It is a life o f  satisfaction. Scripture describes 
the satisfaction o f life in the Spirit by co n ­
trasting it with the fleshly life: “Now the works 
of the flesh  are evident, w hich are: adultery, for­
nication. uncleanness, licentiousness, idolatry, 
sorcery, hatred, contentions, jealousies, o u t­
bursts of wrath, selfish am bitions, dissensions, 
heresies, envy, m urders, d runkenness, revelries, 
and the like . .  . those w ho practice such things 
will not inherit the kingdom  o f G od. But the  
fruit o f the Spirit is love, joy. peace, long- 
suffering. kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gen­
tleness, self-control. Against such there is no 
law. And those w ho are C hrist’s have crucified 
the flesh with its passions and desires. If we live 
in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit” 
(Galatians 5:19-25, NKJV, italics added). W hat 
a terrible catalog are the 17 works o f  the flesh! 
What a w onderous recital are the 9 fruits o f  the 
Spirit! And who, if  he is in his rational m ind, 
would not sacrifice the form er for the latter!! 
Those who have m ade the exchange have ap ­
propriated our Lord's prom ise, “ If  anyone 
thirsts, let him  com e to Me and  drink. He who 
believes in Me, as the Scripture has said, out of 
his heart will flow rivers o f  living w ater” (John 
7:37-38, NKJV). H
God Has 
Good Plans 
for Your Life
For I  know the plans I  have fo r  you, says the Lord, 
plans fo r  good and not fo r  evil, to give you a 
fu ture and a hope. (Jerem iah 29:11, t l b )
W
hen I was ten years old, my family m oved to  Fourth Street in 
a large tow n called D avenport. Iowa. We settled into an old 
two-story yellow house on the corner, a C hristian couple 
nam ed Ray and  Olga R obinson lived in a gray house next door. Mr. and 
Mrs. R obinson were farmers, and they had decided to  spend their retire­
m ent years in town. Olga kept busy taking care o f gentlem en boarders, 
and Ray enjoyed puttering  abou t his huge yard and  flower garden.
I soon becam e acquain ted  with the Robinsons, and I spent m any 
hours in the ir com pany. In the spring, I helped Olga with her house- 
cleaning: we waxed floors, cleaned braided rugs, and  polished dark 
woodwork. W hile we did ou r work, Olga would teach me the Ten C om ­
m andm ents and Psalm 23. Som etim es I would sit on a high, red stool 
and watch Olga bake cherry pies and  gingersnap cookies. In the bake- 
shop arom a o f her old-fashioned kitchen, we would quote biblical prov­
erbs, sing “ Rock o f Ages," and  quiz each other on O ld Testam ent char­
acters.
O n m any sum m er afternoons. I would sit on the R obinsons' back 
porch with Ray. We w ould talk about topics tha t interested a ten-year- 
old girl: topics like cocker spaniel puppies, bicycles, paper dolls, and 
books about the Bobbsey Twins and Nancy Drew. Som etim es we would 
play gam es like Uncle Wiggily or M onopoly on the back porch steps. In 
the evenings, Ray and I would often sit on green lawn chairs and gaze at 
the deep blue sky. As we w atched the golden setting sun, Ray would tell 
me abou t heaven, C hristian faith, and  G o d ’s good plans for my life.
For C hristm as tha t year, Ray and  Olga gave me a book titled Eger- 
m eier’s B ible S tory Book. The title was prin ted  in elegant gold letters, 
and on the front cover was a colorful p icture o f Jesus surrounded by 
children. O n the ivory flyleaf was a handw ritten  message from the R ob­
insons. I loved the beautiful illustrated book; I would read it for hours by 
a d iam ond-shaped attic window. D uring dark  w inter evenings, 1 would 
read chapters by the light o f  candles: candles that Ray m ade with white 
wax, tin molds, colored crayons, and bu tcher string.
D uring the following spring, Ray R obinson passed away. Olga died a 
year later. I con tinued  to  grow into adulthood, bu t I m issed m y two best 
friends. Today, I am  a professor at a N azarene university. W henever I a t­
tend  college church, read my Bible, o r view a golden setting sun, I often 
th ink  o f Ray and Olga Robinson. I can still hear Ray’s words, words that 
he spoke with love in his backyard. “Always rem em ber, little girl— read 
your Bible stories, follow the Lord, and  have hope. G od has good plans 
for your life.” H
BY DIXIE M. TURNER
Coordinator o f  master o f  arts in education: reading. Olivet Nazarene University, 
Kankakee, Illinois.
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THE EDITOR’S STANDPOINT
THE 
IRREDUCIBLE MINIMUM
F o r so m e  re a so n  th e  n o tio n  o f  b e in g  s tra n d e d  o n  a 
d e se r t is la n d  h a s  a b id in g  a p p e a l fo r th e  h u m a n  im a g ­
in a tio n .
A  c u r re n t  te lev is io n  a d v e r tis e m e n t p ro c la im s  th e  
e ff ica cy  o f  a  c e r ta in  b ra n d  o f  p a in  re liev e r  th a t  “ m o s t 
d o c to rs  su rv e y e d ” w o u ld  p re fe r  i f  th e y  w ere  m a ­
ro o n e d  o n  a  d e se r t is lan d .
A  few  y ears  ago  I w as ask ed  to  re sp o n d  to  a  survey. 
W h a t b o o k s  w o u ld  I m o s t w a n t to  h a v e  w ith  m e  o n  
a  d e se r t isle?
S o m e h o w  th is  k in d  o f  s p e c u la tio n  leaves m e  u n ­
e n th u se d . I f  I h a d  a  h e a d a c h e  re m e d y  w ith  m e, m y  
a i lm e n t w o u ld  like ly  b e  a n  a lle rg ic  rash . I f  I h a d  10 
fav o rite  b o o k s , I w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  lose m y  g lasses 
o v e rb o a rd  in  m y  e sca p e  to  th e  is land .
P e rh a p s  th e  lu re  o f  th e  d e s e r t  is la n d  s c e n a rio  is th e  
ch a lle n g e  it issu es to  o n e ’s v a lu e  s tru c tu re . W h a t a re  
th e  b asics?  W h a t rea lly  m a tte rs ?  W h a t is r e q u ire d  fo r 
su rv iv a l w ith  so m e  m o d ic u m  o f  q u a l i ty  a n d  d ig n ity  
o f  life p rese rv ed ?
N o t fro m  a  d e s e r t  is lan d , b u t  fro m  a  p r iso n  cell, 
P au l su p p lie s  a t  least a  p a r tia l  answ er. To T im o th y  h e  
w rites, “ B rin g  M a rk  . . .  B rin g  th e  c lo a k  . . .  a n d  th e
b o o k s , esp ec ia lly  th e  p a r c h m e n ts ” (2 T im o th y  
4 :11 -13 , N K JV ). H e re  is s o m e th in g  fo r  so c ia l n eed s, 
fo r p h y s ic a l n eed s, fo r in te lle c tu a l n ee d s , a n d  fo r  sp ir ­
itu a l needs. N o t m u c h  is re q u e s te d , ju s t  th e  ir re ­
d u c ib le  m in im u m .
M o st o f  us, i f  p u sh  c o m e s  to  sh o v e , c o u ld  get 
a lo n g  w ith  m u c h  less th a n  w e h ave . T h is  d o e s n ’t 
m e a n  th a t  th e  w h o le  life sp a n  s h o u ld  b e  sp e n t in  
d e se r t is la n d  o r  p r is o n  cell s im p lic ity . P a u l m a k e s  it 
c le a r  e lsew h ere  th a t  h e  k n e w  h o w  to  “a b o u n d ” as 
w ell as to  b e  “ab a se d .” B u t w o u ld  w e n o t b e  h o lie r  
a n d  h a p p ie r  if  w e h e ld  o n  to  less a n d  s h a re d  m o re?
Ja m e s  d e f in e s  " p u re  re lig io n ” in  te rm s  o f  m in is try  
to  th e  o p p re sse d  a n d  n e e d y  in  th e ir  “a f f lic tio n ,” as 
w ell a s  in  te rm s  o f  “ u n s p o t te d ” b e h a v io r . W h e n  m a ­
te ria l th in g s  a re  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  fo r  se rv ic e  r a th e r  th a n  
sy m b o ls  o f  s ta tu s , w e c a n  b e  tru s te d  to  live w ith  
th e m , n o t fo r th e m . S h a r in g  g la d ly  a n d  g e n e ro u s ly  
w ith  th e  u n f o r tu n a te  a r o u n d  u s  is a  h a l lm a rk  o f  g e n ­
u in e  h o lin ess . H e  w h o  loves G o d  c a n n o t  b e  in d if fe r ­
e n t  to  p eo p le .
BURNT 
SHOES
W h e n  I w as a  b o y  I w e n t sa ilin g  in  B iscay n e  Bay 
w ith  tw o  o ld e r  lads. I w as w ea rin g  a  p a ir  o f  n ew  d ress  
shoes, th e  o n ly  sh o e s  I possessed . A n  a t te m p te d  leap  
fro m  th e  b o w  o f  th e  b o a t  to  th e  sh o re  o f  a n  is la n d  
fell sh o r t, a n d  m y  sh o e s  w ere  so ak ed .
W e b u il t  a  f ire  a n d  I p la c e d  th e  sh o e s  b es id e  it to  
dry. W h ile  I w as h a p p ily  e x p lo rin g  th e  is la n d  th e  h e a t 
c h a r re d  th e  to e s  o f  th e  shoes, c ra c k in g  th e m  sligh tly  
a n d  h a rd e n in g  th e m  greatly . N o w  th e y  w ere  m is e ra ­
b ly  u n c o m fo r ta b le , b u t  I w o re  th e m , try in g  n o t to  
lim p . M o n e y  w as scarce , a n d  I felt 1 h a d  w ro n g e d  m y  
h a rd w o rk in g  d a d  by  d a m a g in g  th e  shoes.
I w o u ld  h av e  w o rn  th e m  u n til  th e y  w ere  w o rn  o u t, 
ev en  i f  it h a d  c r ip p le d  m y  a c h in g  toes. H ow ever, a  
few d ay s  la te r  he n o tic e d  th e ir  c o n d i t io n . I pain fu lly , 
sh a m e fu lly  e x p la in e d  w h a t h a d  h a p p e n e d , e x p e c tin g  
a  le c tu re  i f  n o t  a  lick ing . In s te a d , h e  sa id  qu ie tly , 
“ D o n ’t ru in  y o u r  feet, S on . I’ll ge t y o u  a n o th e r  p a ir  
o f  shoes.”
T h e  new  sh o e s  felt good , b u t m y  h e a r t w as sore. I 
h a d  p u t  a  n ee d le ss  s tra in  o n  h is  re so u rc e s  by  m y
folly. N o t o n ce , th o u g h , d id  h e  re p ro a c h  m e  o r  re ­
m in d  m e  o f  th e  in c id e n t.  P e rh a p s  h e  se n se d  h o w  b a d  
I felt a n d  k n e w  th a t  w as p u n is h m e n t  e n o u g h .
M y H e a v e n ly  F a th e r  is like  th a t.  E ven  w h e n  m y  
b lu n d e rs  e m b a r ra s s  m e , H e  b a ils  m e  o u t, su p p lie s  m y  
n eed s, a n d  n e v e r  ta u n ts  m e  w ith  m y  folly. H is  love, 
p a tie n c e , a n d  fo rg iv en ess  a re  p e rfec t. T h e y  c o n s t i tu te  
m y  g rea te s t e n c o u ra g e m e n t as  I s tr iv e  to  m a tu r e  sp ir ­
itually .
A n d  I a m  c o n s o le d  by  th e  fac t th a t  H is  re so u rce s  
a re  b o u n d le ss . I a m  sp a re d  th e  m is e ry  o f  th in k in g  I 
h av e  im p o s e d  h a rd s h ip  o n  H im . S till, 1 d o  n o t e sca p e  
u n sc a th e d . E very  a sse t r e q u ire d  to  re p a ir  m y  foo lish  
a c tio n s  is th a t  m u c h  less I c o u ld  h a v e  d o n e  fo r  o th ­
ers. M y F a th e r ’s b o u n ty  d o e s  n o t ju s t ify  m y  n eg lec t 
o f  th o se  a r o u n d  m e  in  n eed .
S till, I re jo ic e  th a t  G o d  d o e s  n o t  re fu se  H is  h e lp  
b e c a u se  m y  p ro b le m s  a re  se lf-m a d e . O th e rw ise , w ith  
m y  p ro p e n s ity  to  b lu n d e r , I’d  b e  in  th e  s o u p  m u c h  o f  
th e  tim e . G o d  d o e s n ’t m a k e  m e  w alk  in  b u r n t  shoes.
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NEEDLESS 
DIVISIONS
Driving to  th e  o ffic e  th is  m o rn in g  I saw  a  b u m p e r  
sticker th a t read , “ N u c le a r  A rm s  C a n n o t  H u g  C h il­
dren."
The sign re m in d e d  m e  th a t  m a n y  C h r is t ia n s  a re  
strenuously o p p o se d  to  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  a n d  d e p lo y ­
ment o f n u c lea r  w ea p o n s . T h e y  b e liev e  th a t  su ch  
weapons, if  s to c k p ile d  a n d  d ep lo y ed , w ill s o o n e r  o r  
later be used, w ith  g lo b a l d e s tru c t io n  re su ltin g . T h e  
incinerating o f  c itie s  a n d  th e  d e v a s ta t io n  o f  c o n ­
tinents fill th e  v is io n  o f  th e  fu tu re  th a t  th r e a t  o f  n u ­
clear war c o n ju re s  u p  in  th e ir  m in d s .
Other C h ris tia n s  a rg u e  th a t  n u c le a r  p ro te s te rs  a re  
utterly unrea listic . H a v in g  d isc o v e re d  a n d  re f in e d  th e  
methods o f  m a n u fa c tu r in g  su c h  w e a p o n s , n a t io n s  a re  
not going to  re tre a t fro m  th a t  p o s it io n  o f  a d v a n c e d  
technology. T h e  c o m m u n is t  c o u n tr ie s  c a n n o t  be 
trusted to  d isa rm , a n d  sh o u ld  th e  d e m o c ra c ie s  d is ­
arm unilaterally, n o th in g  c a n  save th e m  fro m  b e in g  
conquered a n d  en s la v e d  by  th e  red  su p e rp o w ers .
Some co n ten d  th a t  o n ly  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f  n u c le a r  
weapons by th e  d e m o c ra c ie s  h a s  d e te r re d  c o m m u n is t  
forces from  p lu n g in g  th e  w o rld  in to  a n o th e r  g rea t 
war.
The church has never been fully united on doctrinal 
and moral issues. How can we expect it to be united on 
political and social issues?
W ith  o p in io n  d iv id e d  a m o n g  C h r is t ia n s  o n  p o li t i­
ca l a n d  soc ia l issues, w e a re  easily  b e tra y e d  in to  e l­
ev a tin g  o u r  o p in io n s  in to  o r th o d o x ie s . T h o se  w h o  
th in k  c o n tra ry  to  us a re  su sp e c t as  C h ris t ia n s . T rue 
C h ris t ia n s , s in c e re  C h r is t ia n s , su re ly  th in k  a lik e  o n  
su c h  m o m e n to u s  issues. T h o se  w h o  ta k e  th e  o th e r  
side, th e re fo re , m u s t  b e  n o m in a l  C h ris tia n s , n o t  real 
C h ris tia n s . So w e rea d  th e m  o u t o f  th e  K in g d o m , as 
if  b e in g  a  C h r is t ia n  w as d e te rm in e d  by  o n e 's  p o lit ica l 
s ta n c e  ra th e r  th a n  by  t r u s t  in  Je su s  C h ris t as  S av io r  
a n d  L o rd .
T h e  c h u rc h  h as  n ev e r  b e e n  fu lly  u n ite d  o n  d o c ­
tr in a l  a n d  m o ra l issues. H o w  c a n  w e ex p e c t it to  be 
u n ite d  o n  p o litic a l a n d  so c ia l issues? To flin g  a b o u t 
ca re le ss  ch a rg es  o f  h e resy  a n d  h y p o crisy  d o e s  n o  
c re d it to  a n y o n e ’s p ro fe ss io n  o f  fa ith  in  C h ris t. T h e re  
m u s t  b e  ro o m  in  th e  c h u rc h  fo r C h r is t ia n s  w h o  d is ­
ag ree  o n  a n y  a n d  every  o p in io n . T h e  co re  o f  th e  fa ith  
w h ic h  ca n  b e  re q u ire d  fo r d e f in in g  a  C h r is t ia n  a n d  
fo r le g itim iz in g  th e  c h u rc h  sh o u ld  b e  k e p t to  a  m in ­
im u m . W e c a n ’t save th e  w o rld  by b lo w in g  u p  th e  
ch u rc h .
NO
AGE LIMITS
There are n o  age l im its  to  d iv in e  m irac le s . T h e  
other day a m a n  w as te llin g  m e  a b o u t  a p o w erfu l re ­
vival that to o k  p la ce  in  h is  c h u rc h . E v an g e lis t S teve 
Manley was p re a c h in g  a n d  th e  H o ly  S p ir i t w as g ra ­
ciously chang ing  lives.
Among the  c o n v e r ts  w as o n e  o f  th is  m a n ’s friends, 
a friend he had  p ra y e d  fo r a n d  w itn e sse d  to  fo r m a n y  
years. Now, a t 80 y ea rs  o f  age, th is  fr ie n d  h a d  e x p e r i­
enced a c lear-cu t a n d  p ea ce -g iv in g  c o n v e rs io n  to  
Christ.
That’s w onderfu l. It is ev e n  m o re  w o n d e rfu l w h e n  
youth com e to  C h r is t  w ith  a  life tim e  o f  se rv ice  to  o f ­
fer Him. But th e re ’s a n o th e r  w o rld , a n d  th is  o c to ­
genarian convert w ill b e  a b le  to  g ive o u r  L o rd  a n  
eternity o f p ra ise -filled  se rv ice . F o r th a t  w e c a n  re ­
joice.
Furtherm ore, th a t  o ld -n e w  C h r is t ia n  m a y  rea ch  
some people for th e  K in g d o m  th a t  o th e rs  h a v e  no t. 
The Lord n o t o n ly  saves th e  aged . H e g ra c io u s ly  e m ­
ploys them  as H is  w itnesses .
There are m illio n s  o f  e ld e rly  p e o p le  w ith o u t
C h ris t. T h e y  m u s t b e  re a c h e d  so o n  o r  n o t  a t all. F or 
th e m , th e re  is spec ia l u rg en c y  in  th e  S a v io r ’s w ords, 
“ N ig h t co m es, w h e n  n o  o n e  c a n  w ork .” I p ra y  G o d  
th a t  o u r  c h u rc h e s  w ill b e  v is ited  by  su c h  sp ir itu a l 
a w a k e n in g s  th a t  o ld  as w ell as y o u n g  w ill b e  d ra w n  
to  th e  S o u rc e  o f  e x c ite m e n t a n d  p o w e r  a n d  life. A 
c h u rc h  a b la z e  w ith  fa ith  w ill n o t  im p o s e  lim its  o n  
th e  p o ss ib ilitie s  o f  g race . T h e y  w ill o ffe r C h r is t  to  all 
ages, a ll races, all c lasses o f  p eo p le , c o n f id e n t  o f  th e  
love a n d  p o w e r  o f  G o d  to  save e v e ry o n e  w h o  be lieves 
th e  gospel.
A re  y o u r  g ra n d p a re n ts  o n  th e  w este rn  s lo p e  o f  life 
a n d  still u n sa v e d ?  C o n t in u e  to  pray, w itn ess , a n d  b e ­
lieve. G o d  h as  in v e s te d  th e  b lo o d  o f  C h r is t  in  th e ir  
r e d e m p tio n . H e  ca re s  a n d  w o rk s  to  aw a k en , co n v ic t, 
a n d  save th e m . S o o n  y o u  m a y  rece iv e  th e  jo y fu l a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t  o f  th e ir  n ew  b ir th .
N o th in g  is to o  h a rd  fo r th e  L ord .
W ith  G o d , a ll th in g s  a re  possib le .
T h e re  a re  n o  age lim its  to  H is  m irac le s .
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THE ANSWER CORNER
John 15:6 speaks of unfruitful 
branches being cast into the fire. I 
have understood this to mean that 
Christians can lose their salvation if 
they don’t maintain their relationship 
with Jesus (the kind of abiding that 
results in fruit-bearing). Some of my 
friends argue that “fire” speaks of 
testing, or something like that, and 
not of eternal punishment. Does the 
original Greek or Hebrew word clear 
this up?
Jesus is “the vine” and  His disciples 
are “the branches.” The Father prunes 
the vines to  increase their fruitfulness. 
A vine that bears no fruit is lopped 
off. after which it w ithers and is 
burned.
The fire is a fitting symbol o f  u tter 
destruction. Som e w ho contend  for 
unconditional eternal security argue 
tha t fruitless branches were never true 
disciples. O ne com m en ta to r writes, 
“An absolutely fruitless life is prim a 
facie evidence tha t one is not a be­
liever.” However, to  say tha t a fruitless 
life is evidence tha t one was never a 
believer is to  say m ore than  logic per­
m its o r the Bible teaches.
The whole passage m akes clear 
w hat the Scriptures teach elsewhere, 
tha t salvation is a process. Security 
does not rest upon an experience lying 
in the past, however glorious and  real 
that experience. It rests upon a present 
abiding o f the branch in the vine, o f 
the disciple in Christ. This continuous
ETTERS
UNSCRIPTURAL
I was shocked to  read “Trustees o f 
the T ruth” in the N ovem ber 15 issue. 
This is the type o f  th ing 1 would ex­
pect to read in a secular newspaper, 
not the H erald o f  Holiness.
Mr. G iberson can call m e a trustee 
o f  the tru th  if he wants. I feel hon ­
ored. I am  not in the dark  ages. 1 have 
read the argum ents on both  sides. I 
have no doub t tha t G od could have 
used evolution had He w anted to and 
probably has used it some. To suggest 
evolution as the explanation for the 
origin o f life is not scriptural. G od cre­
ated m an as m an, not as am oeba.
I am  shocked and disappointed that
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abiding is m ain ta ined  by con tinuous 
faith and obedience, which allow the 
words o f the Lord and  the prayers of 
the disciple (v. 7) to  have a life-giving, 
life-cleansing, life-reproducing effect.
The life o f  Christ in the disciple re­
sults in som e m easure and quality  o f 
fruit. It m akes no sense, however, to 
contend  tha t the branch  th a t w ithers 
and is burned  was never a branch.
Our Sunday School teacher said 
Noah's grandfather M ethuselah died 
in the great Flood. All I can find on it 
is that he died the year of the Flood.
If he died in the Flood, was it not hard 
for Noah to see God shut the door of 
the ark and leave this 969-year-old  
grandfather out? Can you give any Bi­
ble references on this? I realize that 
all who were left out of the ark were 
spiritually lost. After 969 years of life 
did M ethuselah lose his soul?
We know from G enesis 5 and  6 that 
M ethuselah died at 969 in the year the 
Flood began. But we do not know 
w hether he died o f  natural causes be­
fore the Flood began or w hether he 
perished in the Flood. Speculation is 
profitless.
If he was living, o f  course it was 
hard on Noah to  see him  excluded 
from the ark. It is hard for any Chris­
tian today to see unsaved relatives and 
friends in danger o f  perishing under 
the righteous judgm en t o f G od against 
sin.
T he eternal destiny o f  M ethusaleh 
is no t specified in the Bible. He m ay 
well have died saved, w hether he died 
before or during  the Flood. T hose in 
the ark were saved from  the Flood, 
b u t som e who died in the Flood 
probably repented and  found m ercy 
before death  overtook them . They 
would have been saved from  sin 
though not from  the Flood. We should 
never set arb itrary  lim its upon  the 
m ercy o f  G od in any situation.
Revelation 8:1 speaks of silence in 
heaven for the space of a half-hour. Is 
this because the rapture had taken 
place during that time?
I do n 't th ink  so. T he one passage 
tha t speaks clearly o f  the rap ture o f 
the church describes it as an event a t­
tended by trum pets blowing and 
shouts (1 T hessalonians 4:16-17), not 
by silence.
H eaven has already been described 
in Revelation as a place o f  loud and 
constan t song and praise (4:8-11; 
5:9-14). This praise is in terrup ted  
when the Lam b opens the seventh 
seal. T he prayers o f  the saints ascend 
and the plagues o f  ju d g m en t are about 
to  befall the earth. M ost co m m en ­
ta tors regard this silence as a kind o f 
lull before the storm , w hich serves to 
em phasize the severity o f  those judg­
m ents. In a sense, the hosts o f  heaven 
are holding the ir breath  in solem n a n ­
tic ipation  o f  the events tha t will follow.
you would prin t such a th ing  in a 
Christian m agazine, and  I protest in 
the strongest way.
Joel M errill
Pella. Iowa
FIRST-RATE
Karl G iberson’s article “Trustees o f 
the T ru th” in the N ovem ber 15 issue 
o f the H erald  was first rate. D iscern­
ing between faith in G od as C reator 
and  scientific explanation  o f  creation 
is a great help to  C hristians w ho wres­
tle with the creation-evolution ques­
tion.
It m akes sense to  treat G enesis as a 
biblical record and no t a scientific 
text. We can affirm  faith in the person 
o f the C reator w ithout having a final 
verdict on the exact tim es and circum ­
stances o f creaturely origin.
I hope to  share this fine article with
those w ho experience unnecessary ten ­
sion between the w ork o f  science and  
religious experience.
Jonathan  P rivett
Pierce. Idaho
POOR COMPARISON
To com pare the biased beliefs o f  the 
church in the 1600s, w hich were not 
based on anyth ing  in the Bible, as 
against ou r belief in G o d ’s creation  o f 
m an, w hich is definitely  stated in the 
Bible is a poor com parison.
We do not need scientists to  tell us 
how ou r bodies cam e to  have the 
form they have. We are told in the Bi­
ble G od created us this way. We did 
not evolve. You canno t believe both.
N orm a Vanciel
Sacramento. California
GRATEFUL
I would like to  com m end  you for
publishing the article "Trustees o f  the 
Truth" by Karl G iberson. T he issue of 
Christians arguing abou t the subject o f 
evolution has troubled  m e for m any 
years. The m edia a tten tion  th a t sub­
jects such as evolution receive can re­
ally confuse C hristians and  m islead 
them into believing they m ust speak 
out against anything th a t appears to 
contradict or th reaten  biblical sta te­
ments or authority.
I am very glad tha t Karl G iberson is 
a Christian who cared enough to  write 
an article that he knew w ould cer­
tainly be subject to  criticism . I am  
grateful that he has been able to  be a 
voice for other Nazarenes, like me. 
who may not possess his credentials, 
but share his convictions. Finally, I 
would like to thank  the H erald  for 
printing the article which, because o f 
its wide circulation, has provided 
many Christians w ith an im portan t 
perspective to consider.
N ancy E. I .utke
Coquitlam. British Columbia
SECULAR
“Trustees of the T ru th” is a put- 
down of the historic faith o f  the 
church, and a put-dow n o f the Bible 
as the infallible w ord o f  the living
God. Mr. G iberson has the right to  his 
personal views, bu t this a ttack  upon 
those who believe in biblical creation 
should not have been published.
T he basic issue is creation or evo­
lution. Evolution is the basic doctrine 
o f  the secular hum anists, whereas cre­
ation is the fundam ental tru th  o f 
G o d ’s scripture. T he “trustees o f the 
tru th ” are right on this issue— the Bi­
ble record with the support o f  the evi­
dence o f  science provides the 
answer— C reation, and in six days.
G erald Q . G ardner
Ashland. Oregon
CONCURRED
T he article “Trustees o f  the T ru th” 
in the N ovem ber 15 H erald  was one 
th a t 1 never expected to  see. I suspect 
you will receive m any dissenting let­
ters on that one. Put m e dow n as one 
who concurs with the author, Karl 
G iberson. It was a superb article on a 
subject (evolution/creationism ) tha t 
dearly needs to  be discussed. It pre­
sented, o f  course, the o ther side from 
w hat is usually espoused by evangeli­
cals. C hristians som etim es w ork th e m ­
selves in to  un tenable positions be­
cause o f  the ir oppositions to  anything 
tha t m ay com e from  the non-
C hristian society. In the end, hanging 
on to  an insupportable position can 
do m ore harm  than  good to  the 
church.
B ill Scheibn er
Kennewick. Washington
CONFUSED
To com pare creationists to 
16th-century “Trustees o f the T ru th” 
is to confuse fact w ith fiction. The 
flat-earth and  earth-centered system 
beliefs were based on theories m uch 
like evolution is today. Should the 
kingdom  o f G od spend its “lim ited re­
sources” on trying to  prove creation? 
No, bu t G o d ’s resources are sufficient, 
and we should support efforts to dis­
pute those professionals whose salaries 
are earned by explaining how evo­
lution is virtually certain, and put it in 
textbooks. Such sim ple facts as a b u t­
terfly’s m etam orphosis or the com ­
plete lack o f  transitional form s in the 
fossil record are enough for m e to  dis­
believe evolution. T he po in t is Psalm 
100: “ It is He w ho m ade us and not 
we ourselves.” Any a ttem p t to  dispute 
TH AT does deserve our tim e, m oney 
and prayer!
A lan R aleigh
Melbourne. Florida
E l YALL MEANS...SAVE SOME
MY FRIEND’S 
FATHER
My friend D ebbie’s father died recently. W hen I vis­ited the funeral hom e, she walked with m e to  his casket. As she clu tched m y hand, she asked m e if 
1 thought he was in heaven. I was able to  answer yes be­
cause of the witness he had left during  the last three 
months.
This brought back m em ories o f how I had m et D ebbie 
and her family. Over 19 years ago, w hen I was teaching a 
teen class at the Russell C hurch  o f  the N azarene, she be­
came a part of my class. As weeks w ent by m ore o f  her 
family started to a tten d — two sisters and  a brother. H er 
mother came also, b u t she belonged to  an o th er church.
1 met her father and  asked him  to  visit the church. He 
was an enjoyable person to  talk  to, but he had a problem  
that was hurting the whole family. He was an alcoholic. My 
husband visited him  and  tried to  get him  to the church, 
but all efforts seemed lost.
As the years passed, D ebbie and I becam e close friends.
A fter she m arried  they m oved away. W henever she was 
hom e she w ould call o r visit. W hen I w ould ask abou t her 
family, the news was never good. H er m other and father 
separated after 40 years o f marriage. He con tinued  to 
drink. Several years ago the doctors found cancer in his 
liver. The cancer had spread in to  o ther areas o f  his body.
He had all the available therapy, but it was too late.
Several m onths ago D ebbie visited and told m e the good 
news— the good news th a t her father had found the Lord 
and had been baptized. My soul rejoiced w ithin me. “The 
Lord is not slack concerning his prom ise, as som e m en 
coun t slackness: bu t is longsuffering to  us-ward, not willing 
tha t any should perish, bu t tha t all should com e to repen­
tance” (2 Peter 3:9).
T he m inister w ho led him  to Christ preached his funeral. 
W hat a beautiful story o f  salvation he told! D ebbie said 
tha t her father’s last request was to  gather his sons, daugh­
ters, and wife around  his bed and to  hold hands as he 
prayed his last prayer for them .
I am  glad th a t I had the privilege o f  seeing “the rest o f 
the story,” 19 years later. H
BY BETTY SPARKS
Student at Ashland. Kentucky, C o m m u n ity  College. She  re­
sides in Flatwoods. Kentucky.
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N THE NEWS
PEOPLE 
AND PLACES
Twelve-year-old 
B eth  W h ite , o f
O v e r la n d  P a rk ,  
Kans., was one o f 
six honorees cho­
sen to  receive the 
***** first “ D ick How- 
ser Award for C ourage" from the 
K ansas and M issouri H ead In ­
ju ry  Associations. Beth received 
the  award from  Nancy Howser, 
the widow o f  Mr. Howser, who 
was the m anager o f the  K ansas 
C ity Royals p rio r to his death  in 
1987. M ore th an  1,000 people a t­
tended  the aw ards p resen ta tion  
a t a special p rogram  in d o w n ­
tow n K ansas City. Beth was se­
verely in ju red  in  a 1984 a u to ­
m obile accident, bu t in answ er to 
the  prayers o f  N azarenes across
th e  country , a n d  th ro u g h  c o n ­
tin u o u s therapy, she has m ade a 
s ig n ifican t recovery. B eth is a 
m em ber o f K ansas City Nall Ave­
nue C hurch. □
Dr. Pam Human Broyles, asso­
cia te  professor o f  speech c o m ­
m u n ic a tio n  a t S o u th ern  N aza ­
re n e  U n iv e rsity , w as re ce n tly  
nam ed as the 1988 recipient o f 
the O u tstan d in g  Young College 
Speech Teacher c ita tio n  by the 
O klahom a Speech T h ea te r C om ­
m unica tion  Association.
Broyles b ecom es th e  second  
in s tru c to r from  SN U  to  be se­
le c te d  fo r  th is  e x c e lle n c e  in  
teaching aw ard  since 1980. An 
alum nae  o fS N U  and the U niver­
sity o f  O klahom a, Broyles jo in ed  
the  B ethany faculty in 1978, and 
has served as d ep artm en tal chair­
person since 1985.
She is a m em ber o f  the  Okla-
General Superintendent Jerald D. Johnson (standing, r.) tours the state-of-the- 
art facilities at Japan Christian Junior College during his recent visit to the 
Orient.
G rayer p a r tn er s
PRAISINGS
T h e re  a re  n o w  130 S u n d a y  S ch o o l sa te llite s  in  th e  
U n i te d  S ta te s ,  a n d  2 6 2  la y p e o p le  h a v e  c o m m i t t e d  
th e m se lv e s  to  s ta r t  a  n ew  S u n d a y  S ch o o l s a te llite  in  
1989. P ra ise  G o d  fo r  th e  d e d ic a tio n  o f  o u r  p e o p le  a n d  
fo r th is  e ffec tive  m e a n s  o f  ev an g elism .
P ra ise  G o d  th a t  a  n ew  P ro te s ta n t  c h u rc h  is o p e n in g  
d a i ly  in  C h in a .  T en  th o u s a n d  B ib le s  w e re  r e c e n t ly  
p la c e d  o n  sa le in  th e  n ew  C h in a  b o o k s to re  c h a in . T h e y  
w ere so ld  o u t  in  days, a l th o u g h  th e y  co s t as  m u c h  as 10 
p e rc e n t o f  a n  av erag e  w o rk e r’s m o n th ly  pay. T h a n k  th e  
L o rd  fo r c re a tin g  th is  h u n g e r  fo r G o d  a n d  sa lv a tio n .
In  th e  six W o rld  M iss io n  reg io n s  in  1988 th e  C h u rc h  
o f  th e  N a z a re n e  grew  a t  a  ra te  o f  in c re a se  o f  9 .53 p e r­
cen t. L e t us p ra ise  th e  L o rd  for th is  h arv est.
PETITIONS
P ray  th a t  th e  C h u rc h  o f  th e  N a z a re n e  w ill b e  ab le  f i­
n a n c ia lly  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  beg in  
b ro a d c a s tin g  by  ra d io  in  R u ssia . I f  fu n d s  a re  secu red , 
th e  m e ssa g e  o f  h o l in e s s  v ia  th e  N a z a r e n e  p ro g ra m  
c o u ld  be h e a rd  15 m in u te s  d a ily  o v e r  th re e  key  s ta tio n s  
th a t  co v e r  11 t im e  z o n e s  in  R ussia .
A lm o s t 1 m illio n  h o u rs  o f  p ra y e r  h av e  b e e n  c o m m it­
te d  by  N a z a re n e s  to  in te rc e d e  fo r th e  G e n e ra l  C o n ­
v e n tio n s , fo r G e n e ra l A ssem bly , a n d  fo r w o rld w id e  re ­
v ival. P ra y  th a t  th e  r e m a in in g  c o m m itm e n ts  w ill be 
m a d e  sh o r tly  a n d  th a t  G o d  w ill h o n o r  th e  fa ith  a n d  
p ra y e r  a n d  fasting  o f  H is  p e o p le  by  sh o w e rin g  H is  b le ss­
ings u p o n  H is  c h u rc h  a n d  th e se  d e lib e ra tio n s .
JOHN A. KNIGHT, Secretary
B o a r d  o f  G e n e r a l  S u p e r in t e n d e n t s
hom a B roadcast E ducators Asso­
c ia tion  and  Speech C o m m u n ica ­
tion  Association. She is m arried  
to R. B. Broyles, Jr., and  resides in 
Yukon, Okla. □
H P  » - * « !  In  th e  r e c e n t  
~ tfrr th  i g en era l e le c tio n .
Stan Koki o f  K an ­
eohe, Hawaii, was 
•p '*=T”'jf e l e c t e d  t o  t h e
t  w  jj H a w a iia n  S ta te
f  Senate. Koki, who
d e fe a te d  th e  in c u m b e n t  in  a 
cam p aig n  th a t  em p h asized  in ­
tegrity and  C hristian  principles, 
is a m e m b e r  o f  th e  K a n e o h e  
church  and  a board  m em ber o f 
W indw ard  N azarene Academ y. 
Stan and  his wife, D onna, are the 
parents o f four children. □
NAZARENES IN JAPAN 
CONTRIBUTE TOWARD 
OPENING OF CHURCH 
IN THAILAND
G enera l S u p e rin te n d en t Je r­
ald D. Johnson  was recently in 
Japan. W hile there he m et with 
Japanese church  and  educational 
leaders, includ ing  Tsuyoshi Ku- 
boki. su p erin ten d en t o f  the  Ja ­
pan District, and  Shin K itagawa, 
p re s id e n t  o f  J a p a n  N a z a re n e  
Theological Seminary.
W hile in th a t country, Johnson  
also visited Japan  C hristian  Ju ­
n io r  C ollege  w here  he  to u re d  
th e ir new  sta te -o f-th e -a rt gym ­
nasium . T he gym was bu ilt a t a 
cost o f  m ore th an  $2.5 m illion.
“T hrough the  sale o f property  
in Ja p a n  w hich  had  been p u r­
c h a s e d  y e a rs  ago , th e  J a p a n  
C hurch was able to  construct the  
new gym nasium  a t JCJC." said 
the general superin tenden t. "T he  
church  has also released a very 
sizable a m o u n t o f  m oney to  be
used for the  open ing  o f  the  work 
o f  th e  d e n o m in a tio n  in T h a i­
land. T his expression reflects the 
very strong su p p o rt the  general 
C h u rch  o f  th e  N aza ren e  is re ­
ceiving from  the Japan  D istrict."
T he G en era l B oard last year 
au th o rized  the  entry  o f  the  de ­
n o m in a tio n  in to  T hailand . □
SYMPOSIUM MEETS TO 
DISCUSS DIRECTION OF 
YOUTH IN MISSION
C h u rch  a n d  m ission  leaders 
m et for two days in K ansas City 
in D ecem ber to  discuss the YIM  
program  an d  m ake p lans for the 
p rogram ’s future.
Y O U TH  IN MISSION, sp o n ­
sored by N Y I M inistries, places 
y o u n g  a d u lts ,  ag es 18 -30 . in  
sh o r t- te rm  m is s io n a ry  a ss ig n ­
m en ts in loca tions all over the 
world. P artic ipan ts are assigned 
to  team s an d  serve su m m er o r 
one- to  tw o-year term s.
D u rin g  th e  sy m p o s iu m , th e  
g roup  addressed questions o f  re- 
c ru itm e n t. f in an c in g , in v o lv e ­
m en t by the  N azarene colleges 
a n d  u n iv e rs itie s  a n d  ex ten d ed  
se rv ice  v o lu n te e rs . T h e y  a lso  
projected p lans for Y IM  in to  the 
1990s. T he d irection  o f  the  p ro­
g ram  m ay  tu rn  to w a rd  d e v e l­
o p in g  a lte rn a tiv e  v o c a tio n s  in 
missions: th a t is, m issionaries as 
well as Y O U T H  IN  M ISSIO N  
p a rtic ip a n ts  m ay  serve in dual 
ro les. A m is s io n a ry  w o u ld  be 
t r a in e d  in  e v a n g e lism , c ro ss-  
c u ltu ra l  c o m m u n ic a tio n , a n d  
o th er areas for their m issions as­
signm ents; bu t they w ould also 
be tra ined  in m edicine, business, 
agriculture, o r  o th er fields. O ne 
o f  th e  sy m p o siu m  p a rtic ip a n ts  
felt th a t “the  issues we have d is­
cussed in the  m eeting  m ay well
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have a bearing on the course o f 
Nazarene m issions in the  future.”
The sym posium  c o m m itte e  
included Rev. Phil Riley, d irec to r 
of the Division o f C hristian  Life 
and Sunday School; Dr. Bill Sul­
livan, director o f the D ivision o f 
C hurch G ro w th ; D r. R o b e r t  
Scott, director o f the D ivision o f 
World Mission; NYI M inistries 
director. Gary Sivewright; Dale 
Fallon. YIM coordinator; Dr. Ed 
Robinson, professor o f religious 
education at Nazarene T heologi­
cal Seminary and special consu l­
tant to the NYI M inistries stall; 
Dr. F ranklin  C o o k , e d i to r  o f  
World M ission  m ag az in e ; Dr. 
J. V. Morsch, district sup erin ten ­
dent of the Florida C entra l Dis­
trict; Norm Shoem aker, d irec to r 
of Mexico and C entral A m erica; 
Scott H ubbard, p a sto r o f  L in ­
coln, Calif., church; B renda Little 
(now YIM secretary) and  Roger 
Allen, YOUTH IN  M IS SIO N  
participants in 1988. □
LYNN CHURCH 
OBSERVES CENTURY 
MARK
The Lynn. Mass.. church  cele­
brated its 100th anniversary  N o­
vember 27, 1988. T h e  c h u rch  
was organized  N o v e m b e r 25, 
1888. Former pastors, Rev. and  
Mrs. Frank Kish an d  Rev. and  
Mrs. Robert C arlson, re tu rn ed  
for the occasion a n d  b ro u g h t 
greetings to the congregation.
Mayor A lbert D iV irg ilio , o f  
Lynn, brought greetings in behalf 
of the city and presented to the 
congregation a certificate o f  offi­
cial congratulations. He spoke o f 
his own a p p re c ia t io n  fo r th e
Pictured at the 100th anniversary of the Lynn church are (I. to r.)  District Super­
intendent McLain; form er pastors, Rev. Frank Kish and Rev. Robert Carlson; and 
Pastor Paul Vail.
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Pictured (I. to r .)a re  the YOUTH IN M ISSION symposium participants: ( firs tro w )L ind a Srader, Brenda Little, Joann Peake; 
(second row) Dale Fallon, Gary Sivewright, Roger Allen; ( th ird ro w ) Scott Hubbard. Ed Robinson, Norm Shoemaker, Jerry 
Porter, Duane Srader, Franklin Cook, and J. V. Morsch.
w ork the  church  was do ing  in the 
c ity . D is t r ic t  S u p e r in te n d e n t  
N eale  O. M cL ain  b ro u g h t th e  
message, w hich called  to  m in d  
the  faithfulness w ith w hich the 
g o sp e l h a d  b e e n  p ro c la im e d  
across the years by m any  differ­
en t pastors with m any  styles o f 
m inistry.
A fter the m o rn ing  service, the 
congregation enjoyed a luncheon  
in the  fellowship hall, w hich was 
re n o v a ted  fo r th e  a n n iv e rsa ry  
celeb ra tio n . An a f te rn o o n  ser­
vice capped the  events o f  the  day. 
M any form er friends and  m em ­
bers re tu rned  for the celebration. 
T h e y  d e c la re d  th a t  th e  L ynn  
church  has had a m ajo r role in 
the  lives o f  New E ngland Naza- 
re n e s  a n d  in  th e  b u i ld in g  o f  
m any  “su b u rb an ” churches. Pas­
to r a n d  Mrs. Vail have served the 
Lynn church  since 1976. □
"ljufistvine
‘L iiyc”
WITH
EASTER 
GREETINGS
Beautifu l f lo ra l  e x p re ss io n s  
w ith  persona l s e n t im e n ts  and 
se lected s c r ip tu re s  re f lec t ing  
the joy  o f Easter. A th o u g h t fu l  
way to tel l yo u r  shu t- in  
f r ie n d s  “ I’m th in k in g  of you .”
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NEWS OF 
EVANGELISM
SPIRITUAL ENTHUSIASM 
MARKS PEORIA REVIVAL
Enthusiastic  expectancy char­
ac terized  th e  recen t revival a t 
Peoria, III, First C hurch, accord­
ing to  Pastor K.en Christoffersen.
E v an g e lis t B ob T a y lo r  a n d  
song evangelist Teresa G a rn e r  
quickly entered  in to  the spirit o f 
prayerful expectancy th a t already 
existed and  “becam e channels o f 
the H oly  Spirit,” C hristoffersen 
reported.
A sa  re su lt 64 seekers bowed at 
the altars, 4 o f w hom  professed 
salvation. Fifteen professed sanc­
tification . A m ong those reached
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were several young parents and  1 
young m an  w ho was addicted  to 
drugs.
A v erag e  a t t e n d a n c e  a t th e  
weeknight services was 86. □
“HOG ROAST” DRAWS 
FIRST-TIMERS TO 
REVIVAL
A Saturday night “ Hog R oast” 
p ro v e d  to  be  a w e ll- re c e iv e d  
boost to  S un d ay  revival a tte n ­
d a n c e  a t th e  M isso u ri Valley, 
Iowa, church  according to  Pastor 
Fred T. M orrison.
Rev. M orrison says, “We have 
found an  effective way to m in is­
ter on  w hat is trad itiona lly  the  
low night o f the  revival and  to 
build  a ttendance  for the  closing 
services on  Sunday.
" I n s te a d  o f  m e e tin g  a t th e  
church,” he says, “we go to  the 
coun try  for a hog roast! T he hog 
is fu rn is h e d  by a m a n  in  th e  
church, and  the rest o f  the  d in n er 
is potluck.
“ P ub lic ity  is easy— even o u r  
sh ie s t p e o p le  w ill in v ite  th e ir  
friends to  a hog roast; Fliers are 
m ailed to  fringe people early in 
the week and  th en  o u r regulars 
follow up  these inv ita tions w ith a 
p hone call."
Saturday night. Rev. M orrison 
says the  a tm osphere  is relaxed, 
th e  dress casual, a n d  th e  food 
"great.” A fter the  m eal, th e  song 
evangelist leads the g roup  in  sing­
ing hym ns, and  then  there  is a d e ­
votional and  an  inv ita tion  for the 
Sunday services. □
BLESSINGS FLOW AT 
RICHMOND, VA.
R i c h m o n d ,  V a ., T r i n i t y  
C h u rch  ex p erien ced  rev ival in 
every sense o f  the  word, acco rd ­
ing to  P a s to r Tyree S. N ew ton  
T he church  had been averaging 
32 in a ttendance, b u t revival ser­
vices w ith evangelist Jerry  M c­
G ee began w ith 56 in the  first ser­
vice an d  reached 130 on the  last 
n ig h t. M o re  th a n  100 p e o p le  
sought help  a t th e  a lta r  d u rin g  
the week.
P a s to r  N ew ton  says. “ T h ere  
were people from  m any  d e n o m i­
na tions in the Saturday  evening 
service, and  after a trem en d o u s 
message w ith m any  seekers at the 
altar, th e  H oly S p irit began  to  
m ove in a m ighty  way.
“T estim onies co n tin u ed  un til 
11:45, and  we let ou t ju s t before 
m idnigh t. O n  Sunday  m o rn in g  
the blessing o f  revival was carried 
over in to  the  o th er churches in 
the area. M any pastors said they 
d id  n o t  b r in g  a m essag e  th a t  
m o rn in g  as th e  sp ir it  o f  te s ti­
m o n y  c o n tin u e d . We a re  still 
hearing  ab o u t w hat G o d  is d o ­
ing.” □
THE 
CHURCH SCENE
D e c a tu r ,  111., W e s t  S id e  
Church b u rn ed  its m ortgage N o­
vem ber 6. 1988, w ith D istrict Su­
p erin ten d en t Jo h n  H ancock  offi­
ciating. P a rtic ip a tin g  w ith  Rev. 
H ancock  were Daryl Allen, trea­
surer. Elsie B uckm aster, board  
s e c re ta r y ;  H e le n  a n d  B ird ie  
W ilk in s , “ T o g e th e r  We C a n "  
cam paign  m anagers; an d  Pastor 
R ichard Bushey.
Besides th e  reg u la r b u ild in g  
p a y m e n t,  th e  c h u rc h  h a d  in ­
curred  a  large deb t due  to  term ite  
dam age. U nder the  leadership  o f 
f o r m e r  p a s t o r .  R ev. D u a n e  
Schm idt, the  "Together We C a n ” 
program  was lau n ch ed  and  the  
com plete  deb t was paid  one year 
ahead  o f  schedule. □
T he New Vienna, Ohio, church
had a  special service w ith S o u th ­
west O h io  D istric t S u p e rin te n ­
d e n t  H a r o ld  B. G ra v e s . T h e  
hom e m issions work started  N o­
v e m b e r  3, 1983. T h e re  w as a 
g r o u n d - b r e a k i n g  fo r  a n e w  
church  build ing  O ctober 31. R. 
D ouglas M anson  is th e  pastor. 
A n tic ip a ted  c o m p le tio n  o f  the  
sanctuary  is Jan u ary  31. 1989. □
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E. P. ELLYSON 
AWARD WINNERS
The E. P. Ellyson award was es­
tablished in 1983 during  th e  75th 
anniversary of the C hurch  o f  the 
Nazarene. Dr. Ellyson is d is tin ­
guished for having been elected 
one of the three founding general 
superintendents. L a ter he was 
called to become the first execu­
tive editor o f all Sunday School
m aterials for the  church , a post 
he held for 15 years (1923-38). In 
his honor, th is aw ard con tinues 
his vision for excellence in  the  
train ing  o f  laym en. T he aw ard  is 
given to  those w ho com plete  the 
requ irem en ts leading to  full ac­
cred ita tion  in e ither the  Teacher 
E n ric h m en t o r  A d m in is tra tio n  
an d  M anagem ent program s. T he 
following persons have received 
th is highest h o n o r in 1988:
TEACHER ENRICHMENT
Clarssia Smits
Columbia, Mo.
Carl Yater
Wellsburg, W.Va.
Shela Foltz
Wellsburg, W.Va.
Caroline Harris
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Donald L. Kelly
Bradenton, Fla.
Sylvia Edwards
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Marietta Nimrod
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Enid Findlay
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Marion Whitmon
Rialto, Calif.
Rosamond King
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Charlotte Foss
Waterloo, Iowa
Olga Lawrence
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Mavis Palmer
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Ivy Welcome
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Gwendoline Morris
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Floretta Brathwaite
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Dorothy Lawrence
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Violet Clarke
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Avril A lexander
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Veronica Francis
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Marcia Croney
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Louisa Brown
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Rosalee Forsythe
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Euriel Reid
FarRockaway, N.Y.
Janice McKee
Ashland, Ky.
Mrs. Edward Kay
New Martinsville, W.Va.
Bernice Thompson
Umatilla, Fla.
Dale L. Lucas
Flatwoods, Ky.
Dora M cDaniels
Princeton, Ind.
Brenda Fields
Flatwoods, Ky.
Harlan Peterson
Rialto, Calif.
Kay Cottrell
Walton, W.Va.
Jam es Foltz
Wellsburg, W.Va.
Virginia L. Jobes
New Martinsville, W.Va.
Lorena Duke
New Martinsville, W.Va.
Judi A. Siebert
Dalhart, Tex.
Linda Foster
Colorado Springs, Colo.
ADMINISTRATION & 
MANAGEMENT
Clarssia Smits
Columbia, Mo.
Arthur E. Quim by
Massapequa, N.Y.
Louise M. Darby
Charlotte, N.C.
Eugene Rittgers
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Donald L. Kelly
Bradenton, Fla.
Hazel Smith
Roanoke, Ala.
Helen Dennis
Sherman, W.Va.
Arlene Jennings
Gray, Maine
M arion W hitmon
Rialto, Calif.
Joyce Horovitz
Grafton, W.Va.
C harlo tte  Foss
Waterloo, Iowa
Shown (I. to r.) are Mrs. M innie Rexroad, CLT director, W alton, W.Va., church, 
presenting M rs. Kay Cottrell with the E. P. Ellyson Sunday School Award of 
Excellence as Pastor Joseph Neuch looks on. Mrs. Cottrell shared that the Con­
tinuing Lay Training program is personally rewarding. CLT provides training for 
many areas of lay ministry.
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Two hundred thirty-six service fam ilies, pastors, chaplains, and m issionaries gathered in Berchtesgaden for a tim e of fellowship and spiritual renewal
EUROPEAN 
SERVICEMEMBERS’ 
RETREAT MARKED BY 
REVIVAL SPIRIT
Two hundred  thirty-six Naza- 
renes participated  in the 31st E u­
ropean Servicem em bers' R etreat 
O c to b e r  3 1 — N o v e m b e r  5 in  
B erchtesgaden, West G erm any. 
T he an n u al event, sponsored by 
C haplaincy M inistries, drew  m il­
itary families from posts in G er­
m an y , Ita ly , T u rk ey , G re e c e ,
England. France, an d  the  N ether­
lands.
Dr. Bill M. Sullivan. C hurch  
G ro w th  D iv ision  d irec to r, was 
the special speaker for each o f  the 
evening w orship services. “A re­
vival spirit prevailed th roughou t 
the week," reports C haplain  C urt 
Bowers, C hap la in cy  M in istries 
d irec to r. “ M any [se rv icem em ­
bers] sought spiritual help a t the 
altar. Som e were saved for the 
first tim e: o thers were sanctified. 
Families sought and  found G od 's 
will and  d irection  for their lives.”
M o rn in g s  beg an  w ith  d e v o ­
tional periods led by C haplains 
C urt Bowers, Law rence Fenton, 
and  W illiam  K n u dsen , a n d  by 
M rs. Jen n ie  L aw rence, wife o f 
C haplain  Larry Lawrence.
Following m orn ing  devotions, 
s e m in a rs  w ere  led  by Dr. Jay  
H un ton , rector o f E uropean Bi­
ble College; Rev. G erald  Bohall, 
E u ro p ean  m ilita ry  c o o rd in a to r  
for C h ap la in cy  M in istries: CH 
(M A J) R ick N eedham . USA; and 
Rev. Mary Schaar. pasto r o f  the 
S tuttgart. G erm any, church. Rev.
R andy  B eckum , m issio n ary  to 
France, led a youth  sem in ar for 
the 18 teens in a ttendance, and 
A nn Swam , ch ild ren 's d irec to r at 
th e  K a is e rs la u te rn , G e rm an y , 
church, led over 40 ch ild ren  in 
S crip ture  m em oriza tion , crafts, 
a n d  a m u s ic a l  p ro g ra m  p e r ­
fo rm ed  Friday ev en in g  for the  
adults.
A T hursday  evening b anquet 
fea tu red  Dr. P au l O rja la , m is ­
sionary1 to  France, w ho spoke of 
his call to the m ission field. O n 
Friday evening. Dr. O rja la  spoke 
ab o u t p repara tions for T h ru st to 
th e  C itie s ' “ Paris '89 ," th e  d e ­
no m in a tio n a l em phasis to bring  
th e  m e s s a g e  o f  h o l in e s s  to  
France. At the  close o f  Dr. Or- 
ja la 's  rep o rt, re tre a ta n ts  ra ised  
over $1,450 for the  Paris thrust.
T h e  re tre a t c losed  S a tu rd ay  
m orn ing  w ith a C o m m u n io n  ser­
vice led by Dr. Sullivan.
CHURCHES NOT TO BE 
JUDGED ON BASIS OF 
TELEVANGELISTS
Nearly h a lf  o f  the  $41.4 billion 
A m ericans gave to  church  c o n ­
g regations in 1986 was used to 
provide service to  others, acco rd ­
ing to  sy n d ica ted  re lig ion  co l­
um nist M ike M cM anus, citing  a 
new study th a t has received little 
m edia a tten tion .
T itled  “ From  Belief to C om -
SHARE EASTER
Give the Message of the Cross and the Resurrection to a Friend
RESURRECTION: MYTH OR FACT?
By Russell V. DeLong. Emphasizes that Jesus Is alive today In the 
hearts o f all who will accept Him. 44 pages. 4 'A " x 6 ",
HH083-410-6191 75C
10 fo r  $6.75; 25  fo r  $15.00 
THE ALLURING ATTRACTION OF THE CROSS 
By Russell V DeLong Focuses on  th e  p o w e r  o f  th e  Cross to  m o ve  m en 
and  w o m e n  to w a rd  G o d  16 pages. 3 V i"  x 5".
HH083-410-9751 Pkg. o f  5, $1.25
10 pkgs. $11.25; 25 pkgs. $25.00
W HY MILLIONS BELIEVE
By Leslie Parrott. Presen ts f iv e  reasons fo r  b e lie v in g  in a n d  c e le ­
b ra tin g  th e  R esu rrec tion  to d a y . 20  pages. 3 W ' x 5".
HH083-410-976X Pkg o f  5, $1.25
10 pkgs., $11.25; 25  pkgs  $25.00
Prices sub/ect to change without notice A d d  5 % fo r handling and postage
A ttr a c tiv e ,  c o lo r fu l p o c k e t-s iz e  p a p er  e d itio n s
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mitment," th e  s tu d y  w as c o n ­
ducted by th e  G a llu p  o rg a n i­
zation for a group called “ Ind- 
pendent Sector.” It indicates th a t 
only 54 percent o f  religious giv­
ing pays for worship o r religious 
education. The rem ain d er is for 
outreach. A m ong its find ings: 
Four-fifths o f  all congregations 
offer fam ily c o u n se lin g ; o n e - 
third provide m eals o r  shelter for 
the poor; some 78 percen t don a te  
for international re lie f  o r m is­
sionaries; and tw o -th ird s  have 
health p rogram s in h o sp ita ls , 
hospices, or aid the disabled, re­
tarded, or people in crisis.
Using th e  Y ellow  P ag es  o f  
phone books for all states except 
Alaska and Hawaii, th e  survey 
identified 294,271 separate co n ­
gregations. Q uestionnaires were 
sent to a sample o f  4,205. From 
this sample the following co n clu ­
sions were d raw n: o f  6 8 6 ,0 0 0  
congregational clergy, only two- 
thirds are paid; th ere  a re  10.4 
million lay volunteers— an aver­
age of 36 per church— w ho give 
an average o f  10 h o u r s  p e r  
month to religious program s and 
service: about 60,000 congrega­
tions are small with less th an  100 
members and average revenues 
of$56.145; 124,000 are m ed iu m ­
sized with 100-399 people and  a 
budget of $103,497; 103.000 are 
big with 400 or m ore m em bers 
and an average ex p en d itu re  o f 
$324,983; 30  p e r c e n t  w e re  
founded before 1900: 25 percent 
from 1931 to 1970; 15 percen t 
were organized since 1971; h a lf 
of the oldest congregations called 
themselves liberal, w hile  th ree  
out of four youngest ch u rch es 
consider them selves c o n se rv a ­
tive or very conservative.
"But what is m ost in teresting  
and heartening is the  degree to  
which U.S. churches show  th a t 
'faith without deeds is useless,'” 
said McManus.
"Congregations m ade $8.4 bil­
lion in d irec t g ra n ts  to  o th e r  
groups and paid $10.7 b illion for 
such programs as educa tion , h u ­
man service, health.
"That is double the  giving o f 
all foundations a n d  c o r p o r a ­
tions!”
"Churches have a  p ro fo u n d  
commitment to take care o f  b a ­
sic human need, an d  they d o n ’t 
brag about it,” said Jam es D unn , 
a Baptist and a m em ber o f  the 
study’s National A dvisory C o m ­
mittee. “If they see som eone in 
need, they take care o f  it, like a
paren t feeds a  child  if  it is hungry  
— especially Black and  H ispanic 
churches.”
M c M a n u s  n o te d  th a t  n o n ­
religious people e rr in judg ing  re­
ligion by the  m orality  o f  som e 
television evangelists. □
—A.V
FAR EAST 
SERVICEMEMBERS’ 
RETREAT EASES 
HARDSHIP TOURS
Seoul, S o u th  K orea  was the  
site o f  the  Far East Servicem em - 
bers’ R etreat sponsored  by C h ap ­
laincy M inistries.
S erv icem em bers from  K orea 
and  Japan, m ost in the  m iddle o f 
hardship  tours, traveled to Seoul 
for sp iritual renewal an d  w arm  
“fam ily" fellowship.
Rev. Forrest S tone, pasto r o f  
W hittier. Calif., College Avenue 
C hurch, was the special speaker 
and  singer for the evening wor­
ship services. In these inform al 
chapel settings. G od  m et w ith the 
N azaren e  se rv icem em b ers . “ It 
was gratifying.” reports C haplain 
C urt Bowers, C haplaincy M inis­
tries director, “to see th a t G od  is 
s till ab le  to  b r in g  p o w er a n d  
peace and purpose to  those who 
seek Him."
K en  a n d  J o a n n a  S c h u b e r t,  
field directors for the N azarene 
w ork  in K orea, and  C h ap la in  
Jerry Earles coordinated  the Far 
East R etreat, assisted by Steve 
a n d  D e a n n a  B utler, N azaren e  
laym en stationed in Korea; and 
C haplain  Dave Bon from Japan. 
The retreat closed with a C om ­
m u n io n  s e rv ic e  led  by  Rev. 
Stone.
A n d y  T es to n , a y o u n g  s e r ­
v ice m an  s ta tio n e d  in th e  Far 
East, testified. “T his re treat re­
ally m eant a lot to  me. The fel­
lo w sh ip  w ith  o th e r  N aza ren es 
and C hristians o f like m ind was 
exactly w hat I needed!” □
Nazarene service personnel stationed in the Orient gathered in Seoul, South Korea, for the Far East Servicem em bers’ 
R etreat, Novem ber 11-13.
M a rc h  
S e le c tio n LAYMEN’S TAPE CLUB
For Your Encouragement
S id e  O n e
Bible Reading: Romans 12:9-21 
— John Corrigan  
Bible Study: Acts 3 
— Jam es R. Spruce  
"Resurrection M edley" 
D evotional Nuggets
S id e  Two
Bible Study: Isaiah 53 
— Richard Parrott 
“Jesus Paid It All"
Sunday School Reflections 
—  G ene Van Note
Mail
Today
D a te . ACCOUNT NUMBER _
Y e ti l, to o , w a n t to  b e  a  m em ber o f th e  LAYMEN'S TAPE CLUB. 
Unless prov iden tia lly  h indered, I co m m it myself to  a  full year's 
subscription a nd  understand th a t unless I in d ic a te  a  c a n c e l­
la tio n  in w riting, my subscrip tion will c o n tin u e  indefin ite ly. 
C asse tte  ta p e s  a re  $3.98 per m onth, b u t will be  b illed q u a r­
terly a t  $11 .94  plus 5% for hand ling  a nd  postage. All cas­
settes a re  g u a ra n te e d
SEND to  _  
ADDRESS.
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Rev. M o ises  Esperilla
Superintendent 
Southwest Latin 
American District
“Honoring the Trust” 
Achieved by Eight Districts
Eight districts paid 100 percent or 
m ore o f  the ir Pensions and Benefits 
Fund for the 1987-88 assembly year. 
The superin tendents (pictured), their 
pastors, and local congregations are to 
be congra tu la ted  for “ H onoring  the 
Trust.”
The im portance of this achievement 
is emphasized by the following facts:
•  No General Budget monies are allo­
cated for paying pensions or benefits to 
ministers.
•  Although thousands o f years of ser­
vice credit were earned before the begin­
ning o f  the “ Basic” Pension Plan in 
1971, the church has chosen to honor 
these for pension benefits.
•  The paym ent o f the pension is both 
a moral and a long-term legal obligation 
to which the church has com m itted it­
self.
As local churches pay their Pensions 
and  Benefits Fund, they do, indeed, 
h o n o r  th e  t ru s t  o f  th o se  m en  an d  
women who have given their best years 
to Kingdom work.
Most members o f the Pension Roll 
began their ministry with no thought o f 
rec e iv in g  a c h u rc h  p e n s io n . T hey  
worked faithfully and gave sacrificially.
Their trust was in the future of a church 
th a t p roc la im ed  C h ris tian  holiness. 
Their trust was in the God they knew to 
meet individual needs.
Their trust continues to be honored.
Today, the num ber of pensioners ex­
ceeds 3,200, and the am ount paid in 
pension checks is well over one-third 
million dollars each m onth. Such a re­
sponsibility calls for personal as well as 
denom inational com mitm ent!
Support your local church in “H onor­
ing the Trust.”
Pay for full support of the Pensions 
and Benefits Fund as it reaches out to 
meet the needs o f current pensioners.
Pray for the Board o f Pensions and 
Benefits USA as it plans and exercises 
the stewardship necessary to meet the 
anticipated needs of future pensioners.
We are the church today. And the 
church today is the means of G od’s pro­
vision for the years ahead.
“Honoring the Trust” 
“Serving Those Who 
Serve”
B oard  o f P en s ions  an d  B en e fits  USA  
6401 T h e  P as eo  
K an s as  City, M O  64131
Dr. W alter M . H ubbard
Superintendent 
Sacramento District
Rev. C h arle s  M u xw orthy
Superintendent 
Canada Pacific District
Dr. D arrell Teare
Superintendent 
Hawaii Pacific District
Rev. R aym ond Lopez
Superintendent 
Western Latin 
American District
Rev. H arry A. Rich
Superintendent 
Canada Quebec District
Rev. C la re n ce  C. H ildreth
Superintendent 
Maine District
Rev. R o g er J. W eg n er
Superintendent 
Alaska District
FOR 
THE RECORD
DISTRICT ASSEMBLY 
SCHEDULE
EUGENE L. STOWE
Central Latin
American A p ril 13 -14
West Texas A p ril 20
Anaheim M ay 3-4
Northern C alifo rn ia M ay 12
Louisiana M ay 17 -18
Navajo Indian M ay 23
Southwest Indian M ay 26
Arizona M ay 31
Alaska Ju n e  8
WILLIAM M. GREATHOUSE
Mississippi A p ril 4  (2 p.m .)-5
San Antonio A p ril 14 -15
Alabama South A pril 19 -20
Rocky M ounta in M ay 4 -5
South A rkansas M ay 11 -12
New England M ay 18 -19
Northwestern O hio M ay 26
Maine Ju n e  9 -1 0
JERALD D. JOHNSON
Washington A p ril 5-6
Hawaii A p ril 12
Southwest Latin
American A pril 15
Western Latin
American A pril 2 1 -2 2
Alabama North M ay 3-4
Canada Atlantic M ay 12
Canada Quebec M ay 16
Canada Central M ay 19 -20
Canada West M ay 2 5 -2 6
Canada Pacific Ju n e  2 -3
JOHN A. KNIGHT
Washington Pacific A pril 6-7
Northwest A pril 14 -15
Southern Califo rn ia A pril 20-21
Oregon Pacific M ay 5-6
Intermountain M ay 11 -12
Los Angeles M ay 19 -20
New Mexico M ay 24
Kentucky M ay 30-31
Nebraska Ju n e  8-9
RAfMOND W. HURN
Sacramento A pril 7-8
C en tra l C a lifo rn ia A pril 14 -15
P hilade lph ia A pril 19 -20
C en tra l F lo rida M ay 2-3
F lo rida
S pa ce  C oa st M ay 6
N o rth  F lo rida M ay 10-11
S o u th e rn  F lo rida M ay 18 -19
U p s ta te  N e w  Y ork M ay 2 5 -2 6
N o rth e a s t
O k la h o m a Ju n e  7  -
N o rth e rn  M ich igan Ju n e  9
ORVILLE W. JENKINS
N ew  York A pril 28 -29
DISTRICT ASSEMBLY 
INFORMATION
HAW AII P AC IFIC — A pril 12-13. H on o lu lu  
F irs t C hu rch , 4 0 8  N. J u d d  St., H o n o ­
lu lu , HI 9 6 8 1 7 . G enera l S u p e rin te n ­
den t: Je ra ld  D. Jo h n so n .
NAZARENE CAMP 
MEETINGS
A L A S K A — A p r i l  2 3 -2 8 .  A n c h o r a g e  
J e w e l L a ke  C h u rc h , 4 0 2 5  W. 8 8 th  
A ve ., A n c h o ra g e , A K  9 9 5 0 2 . A p r il 
3 0 — M ay 5. Fa irbanks  F irs t C hu rch , 
40 2  1 1 th  A ve „ Fa irbanks, A K  99701 . 
W orke r: C ha rles  H igg ins. R og e r W eg ­
ner, d is tr ic t su p e r in te n d e n t.
MOVING CHAPLAINS
C H  (C P T) P AU L B R A D F O R D , U S A R , 
fro m  N ew  L lano, La., to  H H C  3 2 n d  Sig. 
Bn., A P O  N Y 09 7 5 7  
CH (LTC) G E R A LD  E A R LE S , U SA, fro m  
F o rt H am ilton , N.Y., to  H Q  E as t RRC, 
A P O  SF 96301 
C H  (C O L) LO W E L  FO S TE R , USAF, fro m  
K irtla n d  A FB , N.M., to  H Q  A F M P C / 
HC, R an do lph  A FB , TX  7 8 1 5 0 -5 0 0 0  
C H  (C P T )  G A E T A N O  F R A N Z E S E ,  
U S A R , fro m  Fort M on m o u th , N.J., to  
5637-1  L o ck r id g e  L p „ Fo rt H ood, TX  
7 6 5 4 4
C H  (C P T ) E V E R E T T  H AY ES , U S A R , 
fro m  L a w to n , O k la ., to  4 th  Bn. 1s t 
A D A ,  P .O . B o x  5 1 9 6 ,  A P O  N Y  
0 9 3 0 5 -5 3 7 0  
CH  (C P T) W IL L IA M  K N U D S E N , USAR .
At the recent Holy Land district assem bly General Superintendent Eugene L. 
Stowe presided. Rev. Earl M organ gave his linal report as district superintendent 
otlhe Holy Land District. The M organs have served as m issionaries to the Holy 
Land since 1971. The district presented the M organs with a cash gift at the close 
ol Brother Morgan's final report. The Holy Land District reported a 12 percent 
increase in membership. Dr. Stowe ordained Rev. Butros Grieb into the ministry. 
This was a highlight of the assembly. Rev. Grieb is the first national pastor on the 
Holy Land District to be ordained. He pastors Jerusalem  First Church. Pictured 
(I. to r.) are Rev. and Mrs. Earl M organ. Ram ona and Rev. Butros Grieb, and 
General Superintendent Stowe.
M e t a m o r p h o s iS
Starting with This M a rch /A p ril/M a y  Quarter
PROmiSE b eco m es  FAMILY FORUM
•  An 8-page periodical from Adult M inistries focusing on 
the family, single adults, and w om en 's m inistries
•  C reated to m eet the needs affecting each segm ent of the 
adult population
•  Written specifically for those facing incredible p ressures 
in today 's society  from  c ircu m stan ces m any  assu m e 
C hristians do not face
A new informational/inspirational
guide for the Entire Family
Only $1.00 p er  quarter
(3  m onth ly  issues)
Price subject to  change without notice
Order EVERY QUARTER
on your Church L ite ra tu re/ 
Supplies O rder Blank 
or direct from  your 
NAZARENE 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 
P.O. Box 419527 
Kansas City MO 64141
■mnMR 
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f ro m  F o r t  C a rs o n , C o lo ., to  HFIC 
1-13 th  Inf. Bn., A P O  NY 09 0 3 4  
CH (C PT) JO E  LE A TH ER W O O D , USAR, 
fro m  Fort Leonard  W ood , M o., to  FIFHB 
6 /2 9 th  FA, A P O  N Y 09 3 2 2  
C H  (1 LT) JA M E S  LE S T O N , USAR , from  
M a rsh a ll, Tex., to  B o x  5 3 4 1 6 , F o rt 
Benn ing , G A  3 1 9 0 5 -3 4 1 6  
C H (C PT) D AN  PARKER , U S A R , from  
E a to n to w n , N .J., to  B ro o k e  A rm y  
M ed ica l C enter, S tu d e n t C o m p a n y - 
CPE R es iden t, F o rt S am  H ouston , TX  
7 8 2 3 4 -6 2 0 0  
C H  (C P T) DAVE P O LLO C K , U S AR , from  
Korea to  714  D uncan  St., S ch o fie ld  
B a rra cks , HI 96 7 8 6  
C H  (M A J ) W IL L IA M  STAG N E R , U SA, 
f r o m  F o r t  S il l ,  O k la . ,  to  H D Q T S  
U S M C A  W O R M S , A P O  N Y 09 0 5 8  
C H  (C P T ) M A R T Y  S T E IS S L IN G E R , 
U S AR , fro m  D rexel, Mo., to  O ffic e  o f 
th e  C hap la in , Fo rt O rd , C A  93941 
C H  (1 LT) DAVE TISH , USAR , fro m  A m ­
boy, W ash., to  4 3 2  C o tto n w o o d , C o p ­
pe ras  Cove, T X  76 5 2 2  
C H  (C P T ) D O N A L D  W IL S O N , U S AR , 
fro m  F o rt B en n ing , Ga., to  B o x  69, 
A P O  N Y 09 0 9 5
C H A P L A IN  G R A D Y  Z IC K E F O O S E , 
fro m  Salem , O reg., to  3 1 3  K im berly  
L n „ Yukon, O K  73 0 9 9
P ersons  in te re s ted  in p a rt-tim e  o r fu ll­
t im e  in s titu tio n a l o r  m ilita ry  chap la incy , 
p lease  co n ta c t C ha p la in cy  D ire c to r C u rt 
B ow e rs , at N azarene  H ea dqua rte rs .
MOVING MINISTERS
DAVID B A L L A R D  fro m  Pastor, B lue  W a­
ter, M ich., to  assoc ia te , P o rt H uron 
(M ich .) F irs t
A. V IR G IL  B R A IN A R D  fro m  assoc ia te , 
K e n t, O h io , to  pa s to r, W o o d s fie ld ,  
O h io
LA R R Y  G. B U R N S  fro m  S u m te r (S.C.) 
F irs t to  P o in t P leasant, W.Va.
E U G EN IO  C H AV EZ to  pastor, P ico  R i­
vera, Calif.
K IR B Y  C H O A T E  f ro m  p a s to r ,  R a y - 
m ondsville , Tex., to  evange lism
F R E D  W. C O B U R N  fro m  a s s o c ia te , 
Fayetteville , N.C., to  C ha rles ton  (S.C.) 
C a lva ry
M IC H A E L  R. C R U M  fro m  stud en t, NTS, 
K ansas City, to  p a s to r A ltus , O kla.
B O B  R. F E T T E R S  fro m  S to c k to n  (Calif.) 
F irs t to  W illia m s Lake, M ich.
S T E V E  H A N B Y  fro m  L ittle fie ld , Tex,, to  
N ocona , Tex.
JE R R Y  H A R R IS O N  fro m  D od son , Tex., 
to  W ea the rfo rd , Tex.
E U G EN E  E. J IP S O N  to  p a s to r B oone , 
Iow a
C H E S TE R  L. KN E IR  fro m  C ap e  G ira r­
deau, M o., to  D un can  (O kla .) O ak  A ve­
nue
D A LE  T. P IER C E fro m  assoc ia te , Fort 
W orth  (Tex.) N o rth s ide . to  pastor, Per- 
ry ton , Tex.
T E R R Y  G. P IE R C E  fro m  B e a u m o n t  
(Tex.) C o rn e rs to n e  to  O d e ssa  (Tex.) 
Firs t
A LW IN  R ATH BU N  fro m  G rove, O kla., to  
S h a ttu c k , O kla.
M O N R O E  W. R IC H E Y  fro m  assoc ia te , 
R a ym o n d v ille , Tex., to  pastor, R ay - 
m ondville , Tex.
B. C U R T IS  S E L L A R S  fro m  T h o m a sv ille  
(Calif.) F irs t to  S u m te r (S.C.) F irs t
N O R M A N  A. S H A W  fro m  M illin o ck e t, 
M a ine , to  W arren , Pa.
C A R L O S  H. S P A R K S  fro m  P o rtla n d , 
Tenn., to  C ow an , Tenn.
P A U L  E. T H O M A S  f r o m  B e r k e le y  
S p rings , W.Va., to  N o rth  E ast, Md.
R O N A LD  L. T H O R N T O N  fro m  W hitney. 
Tex., to  C h a n d le r (O kla .) F irs t
R A N D A L L  L. T IP T O N  fro m  C a r ls b a d  
(N .M ex.) C h u rch  S tre e t to  L itch fie ld , 
M inn.
CLYDE L. V A N D E G R IFT  fro m  A lam eda , 
C a lif., to  a s so c ia te , S t. L o u is  (M o .) 
S o u th w e s t
J. L. (R ip) W R IG H T  fro m  Spencer. W.Va., 
to  K n o x  (Pa.) Faith
MOVING MISSIONARIES
REV. R O B E R T  and R A M O N A  CRAFT, 
P h ilip p ines , F ie ld  a d d re ss : P.O. B ox 
448, Ilo ilo  C ity  50 00 , R e p u b lic  o f the  
P h ilipp ines
DR. D O R O T H Y  D IG G S ,' S o u th  A frica  
(A S F  S ou th ), F u rlough  a d d re ss : c /o  
Lee, 50  L in c o ln  Rd., W e lles ley. M A  
02181
DR. JO H N  and  NATALIE H O LS T E A D , 
H on g  K ong, F u rlough  ad dre ss : C asa  
E n c a n to , 6 8 0 5  R o s e m e a d , No. 25 , 
S an G abrie l, C A  9 1 7 7 5
REV, PAU L and  M A R Y  JE T T E R . H on -
BOOKS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
Supporting
N E X T  Q UARTER S LESSONS
A Book Study of the G ospel of John
BEACON BIBLE EXPOSITIONS
Volum e 4, John
Writer: Samuel Young
Your o p p o rtu n ity  fo r a m ore in -dep th  appreciation o f the 
G ospel A c c o rd in g  to S a in t John  fro m  a n o the r B ib le  
sch o la r ’s perspective. R ich in devotiona l th o u gh t and p rac­
tica l in its  app lica tions to C hris tian liv ing  today. 200 pages. 
C lo thboard.
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 0 -3 1 5 X .................................................................................... $9,95
12-Volum e Set of New Testament
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 0 -32 30  $ 99 .95
NOTE: Consult our latest catalog for listing.
THE GOSPEL OF JOHN
By F F Bruce
D iscusses the Gospel's au thorsh ip , its  s ign ificance  fo r  the 
Early Church, and its  m essage. T h is  verse-by-verse  ex­
pos ition  w ill enrich  your understand ing  o f the o rig ina l text, 
p rovide h is to rica l con tex t and relevance in the C hris tian  
life today. Index. 438  pages. C lo thbound.
H H 0 8 0 -2 8 3 -4 0 7 8 .....................................................................................$ 13 .95
THE DAILY STUDY BIBLE
The Gospel of John
By William Barclay
From  the ex trem e ly  popu lar se ries o f devotiona l books in 
w h ich  the author trans la tes a passage in h is own o rig ina l 
and th o u gh t-s tim u la tin g  m anner fo llo w ed  by a w ealth  of 
p ractica l in te rp re ta tion. Paper.
H H 0 6 6 -4 2 4 -1042 V o lum e  1 (C hap te rs  1— 7) 2 66  pages. $7 .95  
H H 0 6 6 -4 2 4 -1050  V o lum e  2 (C hap te rs  8— 2 1) 3 08  p a g e s .$7.95
ENDURING WORD CASSETTE SET
Listen and learn abou t the  Sunday S choo l lessons . Dr. 
A lb e rt Low n p resen ts w eek ly  e xp os ition s  (app rox im a te ly  
22 m inutes each) in jec ting  b its  o f insp ira tion , in s igh t, and 
se lected m usic . Ideal w h ile  in the car, w o rk ing  at hom e, and 
as a m in is try  to  shu t-ins  and the v isu a lly  handicapped. 
H H TAX-88893 Set o f 4 ca sse ttes  fo r  M /A /M  q u a r te r . $11 .95
Prices subject to change without notice 
Add 5% for handling and postage
1989
CHURCH PLANTING
DENOMINATION-WIDE STUDY
C on tinu ing  Lay Training
(Treat Commission Qvrch planting
STRATEGY
KIMTEI) ID MICHAEL R ESTEP
(jjrejP Commission 
C h u rch  P la n tin g
STRATEGY
KDITKI) BY M il'll \ H  R. ESTEP
February— March 1989
Learn how your church can sponsor a 
new church, tra in laypersons fo r sk ills  
needed to m u ltip ly  d iscip les, and join 
forces w ith  o ther churches to reach 
the unreached.
Every Church a Participant!
For additional information contact your 
CLT director or pastor
Order NOW for 
the Enrichment of Your 
March/April/May 
Lesson Study
NAZARENE 
PUBLISHING HOUSE
P.O. Box 4 19527  
Kansas City, M 0  64141
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duras, Field address: A p a rta d o  3356, 
Tegucigalpa, H onduras  
DR EARL and G LA D Y S  M O S T E LL E R , 
Azores, F ie ld  a d d re s s : c /o  J a m e s  
York. PO Box 868, C anyonv ille , OR 
97417
REV, MIKE and JU L IE  S H A LLE Y , N a­
mibia, F u rlough  a d d re s s : 6 4 0 2  A l­
varez Dr.. Fort W ayne, IN 4 6 8 1 5  
REV. TIM and JA D O N N A  TRO UT, P h ilip ­
pines, Field address: P.O. B o x  641, 
Greenhills 1502, M e tro  M an ila , R e ­
public of the P h ilipp ines 
REV. PHILIP and PAU LA T R O U T M A N ,' 
Cape Verde, S ta tes ide  ad dre ss : 7 7 1 6  
N.W. 31st St., Bethany, O K  7 3 0 0 8  
REV. W ILLIS and N A N C Y  ZUM W ALT, 
Taiwan, F u r lo u g h  a d d re s s : 1 2 4 0 6  
Clearglen, W h ittie r C A  9 0 6 0 4
'Specialized A ss ig nm en t P ersonne l
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Macon, Mo„ First Church w ill ce le ­
brate its 50th an n iversary A p ril 9. A  c o r­
dial invita tion  is e x te n d e d  to  fo rm e r 
members and friends to  jo in  in th e  ce le ­
bration. For fu rthe r in fo rm a tio n  co n ta c t 
Pastor Law rence O elger. 1 0 0 7  H a w ­
thorne, M aco n , M O  6 3 5 5 2 ;  p h o n e , 
816-385-2220.
Canaan Chapel, P alco, K ans ., w ill 
celebrate its 75 th  an n ive rsa ry  A p ril 16 
with three special se rv ices. T he  specia l 
speakers will be D is tric t S u p e rin te n d e n t 
W. T. Dougharty, and fo rm e r p a s to rs , 
Revs. Glen Dayton and E. L. V anpe lt. A 
noon meal will be fu rn ished  and  re fre s h ­
ments between the  a fte rn o o n  and  eve­
ning services. All fo rm e r p a s to rs  are  e s ­
pecially invited a long  w ith  a ll fo rm e r  
members and friends. G re e tin gs  w ou ld  
be appreciated from  th o se  w h o  ca n n o t 
attend For fu rthe r in fo rm a tion  c o n ta c t 
Ayliffe Love, Box 197, Palco, KS 67 657 ; 
or Rev. Arlus Edw ards, H C -0 1  B o x  61, 
Palco, KS 67657.
A nn oun cem en ts  s h o u ld  re a c h  u s  
three months p rio r to  th e  d a te  o f  th e  
event announced.
RECOMMENDATIONS
REV GEORGE E W H E E LO C K  is e n ­
tering full-time evange lism  and  is no w  
available for reviva ls and  s p e c ia l se r­
vices. Brother W heelock is a s tro n g  ho li­
ness preacher and dynam ic  evange lis t. 
He has served the  ch u rc h  as  pa s to r; 
most recently at Nebo, III., w h e re  th e y  
completed construction  o f a ne w  p a r­
sonage. I highly recom m end  E va nge lis t 
Wheelock. Contact him  at P.O. B ox  126, 
Petersburg, III. o r  p h o n e  2 1 7 -6 3 2 -  
7352 —John J Hancock, Illinois district 
superintendent
The location o f evange lis ts  m ay be se ­
cured through E vange lism  M in is tr ie s ' 
toll-free number, 80 0 -8 21 -215 4 .
VITAL STATISTICS
DEATHS
BRENDA RENEE D AN N E R , 21 . Dec. 
17, Phoenix, Ariz. S urv ivors; p a re n ts  Mr. 
and Mrs. David A. Danner; b ro th e rs  W il­
liam and 1 st Lt. David A., Jr.; he r m a te rna l 
grandmother, Mrs. M ary C zilli; he r p a te r­
nal grandparents, Rev. and M rs . G. E l­
mer Danner.
SUZANNE LOUISE (W ATTS) EVANS. 
46, Nov. 14, B irdsboro, Pa. S u rv ivo rs : 
husband George; sons D ona ld , G eorge , 
Jr.; daughter D iane J. B ea to n ; fa th e r; 
brother; four grandchildren.
MRS MONTIE M AVO LINE G LO W ER .
68 , D ec. 29 , G o rd o n sv ille , Tenn. S u r­
v ivo rs: h u sb a n d  B ern ice ; one  daughter, 
G lo ria  Sevie r; one  g ra n d d a u g h te r; fo u r 
b ro the rs ; and  th re e  s is te rs .
JO H N  W E S LE Y  M O O R E , fo rm e rly  o f 
B argersv ille , Ind., and  Palm  Beach , Fla., 
60, Dec. 8, Ind ianapo lis , Ind. S urv ivo rs : 
h is m other, M rs. K ittie  F rances M oore ; 
and a brother, Paul G.
A N D R E W  W. P AR KE R , 73 , Dec. 22, 
M u llik e n , M ic h . S u rv iv o rs :  w ife  Le ta ; 
d a u g h te rs  M rs . R ic h a rd  (M a ry  E llen) 
Pearl, M rs. G eo rge  (R u th  A nn ) M ellios; 
e ig h t  g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  s e v e n  g r e a t ­
g rand ch ild re n ; tw o  sis te rs .
M A E  P IC K E N S , fo rm e r ly  o f  A le x ­
andria , La., 84, Nov. 17, A rling ton . Tex. 
S u rv ivo rs : on e  b ro th e r Rev. J R eynda l 
R usse ll; and tw o  s is te rs , U vera  H ae ffs  
and Polly S tan fie ld .
M A R K  D. S H O E M A K E R , 37 , Dec. 26, 
O ro fino , Idaho. S urv ivo rs : w ife  A rlene; 
d a u g h te rs  A nna, Laura ; son Jon ; p a r­
en ts ; tw o  b ro the rs ; on e  s is te r 
C H A R L E S  S O L O M O N  TAYLO R  o f 
Heavener, O kla., 89, Dec. 29, Talihina, 
O kla. S urv ivo rs : w ife  R oxie ; d a u g h te rs  
Lo is  S o k o lo sk y  and  Tonah E be rha rt; son 
H aro ld ; s ix g rand ch ild re n ; and  tw o  g re a t­
g rand ch ild re n .
V E R A  E L IZ A B E T H  W ALL, 86, Nov. 4, 
Ing lew oo d , Calif. S u rv ivo rs : one  brother, 
Ja m e s  Jo nes ; one  sister, Lydia Fish.
BIRTHS
to  D O N  A D A M  II A N D  C H E R Y L  
(S T E M E N ) C A R LE Y , Bethany, O kla., a 
boy, S e th  Adam , Nov. 10 
to  R O N  A N D  V IC K I C U R TIS , O xnard , 
Calif., a  girl. J e n n ife r Irene, O ct. 27 
to  JE F F R E Y  L. A N D  C Y R IS S E  EBY, 
N ashville , Tenn., a  girl, Le iah  C yrisse , 
Nov. 20
to  B R A D  A N D  N A N C Y  (E D W A R D S ) 
F IR E S T O N E , S ha w nee , Kans., a  boy, 
A n d re w  T ho m as, Nov. 10 
to  A LA N  A N D  S U Z Y  (T H O M P S O N ) 
LAK E , Tum water, W ash., a  girl, A sh le y  
Danae, A ug . 7 
t o  R E V .  L A R R Y  A N D  S A N D I  
P ITC H ER , P ism o  Beach, C alif., a boy. 
B rando n  Ja m e s, Dec. 15
ADOPTIONS
by T IM O T H Y  A. A N D  M A R L A  (M E R ­
C E R ) C O LE , N o rw e ll, M ass., a boy, B rian  
D avid, bo rn  O ct. 1 3 ,1 9 8 8 , a d o p te d  Nov. 
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ANNIVERSARIES
A n op en  h o u se  w a s  he ld  Sunday, Dec. 
4, ce le b ra tin g  th e  6 5 th  w e d d in g  an n ive r­
sa ry  o f  T O M  A N D  R U TH  H A R R IS O N  o f 
H esperia , Calif. T he  ce le b ra tio n  w a s  he ld  
in H e sp e ria  a t th e  ho m e  o f F rances O l­
son, w h o  has been like a d a u g h te r to  th e  
H a rriso n s  fo r m any years . T he  H a rrison s  
have th re e  so ns  and  tw o  d a u g h te rs  w h o  
w e re  p re se n t a t th e  ce le b ra tion : Tom and 
his w ife  o f  H esperia ; B o b  and  w ife  o f 
Tahoe; N o rm an  w ith  h is  w ife  o f N e w p o rt 
B each; d a u g h te r M e re d ith  B ea so n  w ith  
h e r h u s b a n d  f ro m  C lo v is ,  C a lif;  a n d  
d a u g h te r N e lda  D oo ley  o f O n ta rio , Calif. 
E igh ty -five  fam ily  m e m b e rs  and friend s  
a ttended .
Mr. and  M rs . H a rriso n  are  m e m b e rs  o f 
th e  V ic to rv ille  C hu rch . R u th  has been  a 
d e a co n e ss  fo r  40  years.
DIRECTORIES
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTEN­
DENTS— O ffice : 6401 T he  Paseo, K an­
sas  C ity, M O  64 1 3 1 . E ug ene  L. S tow e, 
C h a irm a n : R a y m o n d  W. H u rn , V ic e  
C ha irm a n ; Jo h n  A. K n igh t, S ec re ta ry ; 
W illiam  M. G re a thou se ; Je ra ld  D. Jo hn -
EWS OF RELIGION
N E W  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  F O U N D E D  T O  A S S IS T  
P E R SE C U T E D  C H R IS T IA N S  A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D
ASSIST, a new  m in is try  th a t  will “assis t” believers th ro u g h o u t 
th e  w orld  w h o  suffer u n d e r  re lig ious p e rsecu tio n , has recen tly  
been  la u n c h ed  by a B ritish  jo u rn a lis t  a n d  a  R u ssian  C h ris tian  
w h o  fled  th e  U.S.S.R. b ecau se  o f  p e rse c u tio n  for h e r  fa ith  in 
C hrist.
“ASSIST, w hich  s ta n d s  for A id  to  Special S a in ts  In S tra teg ic  
T im es, has been  c rea ted  to  fo rm  a  ‘life -link ’ be tw een  ch u rch es  in 
th e  W est a n d  th o se  in  re s tr ic te d  c o u n tr ie s — n a tio n s  th a t  a re  
c losed  to  tra d itio n a l m iss io n ary  w ork, o r  w here  re lig ious freedom  
is c u rta iled ,” ex p la in ed  c o fo u n d e r  D an  W ooding, a  jo u rn a lis t  an d  
b o o k  a u th o r  w h o  h as  w r i t te n  e x te n s iv e ly  o n  th e  p e rsec u ted  
c h u rch  a ro u n d  th e  w orld .
T h e  new  o rg a n iz a tio n  is b e in g  co fo u n d ed  by W oo d in g  an d  
L ida  V ashchenko . V ashchenko  is o n e  o f  th e  “ S ib erian  Seven,” a 
g ro u p  o f  peo p le  w h o  so u g h t refuge in th e  b a se m e n t o f  th e  U.S. 
em b assy  in  M o sco w  in  1981 to  e sc ap e  re lig io u s  p e rs e c u tio n  
there . T h e  seven lived  in  th e  em bassy  for tw o  years, stag ing  a 
“sit-in  for freed o m " u n til th ey  w ere g ra n te d  visas to  em ig rate .
T h e  fo u r goals o f  th e  new  o rg a n iz a tio n  are  to  rec ru it a n  a rm y  
o f  A SSIST  p ra y e r w a rrio rs  to  p ray  fo r th o se  in  th e  su ffe rin g  
c h u rc h ; e s ta b lish  a s is te r  c h u rc h  p ro g ram  in  w h ich  W estern  
ch u rch e s  will “a d o p t"  a  p e rsecu ted  c h u rch ; h e lp  a ssim ila te  C h ris­
t ia n  refugees; a n d  ra ise  f in an c ia l su p p o r t fo r m in is tr ie s  w o rk in g  
w ith  ch u rch e s  in  re stric ted  co u n trie s .
W oo d in g  said  th a t  c h u rch e s  in E aste rn  E u ro p e  will be  th e  first 
to  be  a d o p te d  in  th e  s iste r c h u rch  p ro g ram , b u t  th a t  he  is a lso 
w o rk in g  w ith  c h u rc h e s  in  C h in a .  E th io p ia .  C u b a , a n d  N ic ­
aragua .— E P New s
P O L L S ST IL L  S H O W  A M E R IC A N S  F IN D  
C H U R C H E S , CLERG Y T R U ST W O R T H Y
T h e  c h u rch , o r  o rg an ized  re lig ion , a n d  c le rg y m en  ra n k  high  in 
tru s tw o rth in ess , a cco rd in g  to  p o lls  o f  A m erican s .
A re ce n t G a llu p  Poll fo u n d  th a t  th e  c h u rch  ra n k ed  first a m o n g  
se lec ted  in s titu tio n s  in  a  po ll o f  A m e ric an s ' c o n fid en ce . O f  th e  
1,030 a d u lts  po lled , 59 p e rce n t sa id  th ey  h ad  “a  g rea t d e a l"  o r 
“q u ite  a lo t” o f  c o n fid e n c e  in  th e  c h u rch , fo llow ed by 58 p e rcen t 
for th e  m ilitary . 56 p e rce n t for th e  U.S. S u p re m e  C o u rt, a n d  49 
p e rce n t for b a n k s  a n d  p u b lic  schools. N ew spapers have  th e  c o n ­
fid en ce  o f  35 p e rce n t o f  th o se  p o lled , w hile  te lev is io n  has th e  
c o n fid e n ce  o f  27 pe rcen t.
C o n fid e n c e  in  th e  c h u rc h  has fallen, from  62 p e rce n t in  1983 
a n d  65 p e rce n t in 1979.
In a s tu d y  o f  A m e ric an s’ view s o f  th e  “ h o n e s ty  a n d  e th ical 
s ta n d a rd s ” o f  v a r io u s  o c c u p a tio n s , c le rg y m en  ra n k e d  seco n d  
o n ly  to  p h a rm a c is ts , w ith  60  p e rce n t o f  th o se  q u e s tio n e d  say ing  
th e  honesty  o f  m o st c le rg y m en  w as "very  h ig h ” o r  “ high.”— EP 
New s
R E L IG IO U S B R O A D C A ST IN G  
O N  T H E  IN C R E A SE  IN  A M E R IC A
M ore  A m erican  te lev is io n  a n d  rad io  s ta tio n s  a re  b ro a d ca stin g  
th e  gospel to d ay  th a n  ever before, a cco rd in g  to  research  d o n e  by 
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  A s so c ia tio n  o f  N a tio n a l  R e lig io u s  B ro a d ­
casters. T h e  research , b e in g  co m p iled  for th e  1989 ed itio n  o f  th e  
Directory o f  Religious Broadcasting, w h ich  is p u b lish ed  by th e  
g ro u p , in d ica te s  th a t  125 m o re  ra d io  s ta tio n s  a n d  a t least 70 
m o re  te lev is ion  s ta tio n s  a re  b ro a d ca s tin g  th e  gospel in v a rio u s 
form s. M arj S tevens, m an a g in g  e d ito r  for th e  p u b lic a tio n , said  
th e  reso u rce  p u b lic a tio n  is th e  o n ly  o n e  o f  its k in d  d e d ic a te d  e n ­
tire ly  to  th e  field  o f  re lig ious b ro ad castin g .— W orld E vangeliza­
tio n  In fo rm a tio n  Service.
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PARIS ’89
GEARS UP TO PLANT 
10 CHURCHES
W hile m any  persons a ro u n d  
the world spent their New Year's 
Eve in revelry and m errym aking, 
a g roup o f  35 persons'gathered in 
a sm all ch u rch  in Paris to  ask 
G od 's blessings on Paris '89, the 
d e n o m in a tio n 's  T h ru s t to  th a t 
city, according to  R andy  Beck- 
um , Paris T hru st coordinator.
Prayer is an  im p o rtan t part o f 
the  plan  a im ed at spreading an 
evangelical presence in Paris and
its environs, bu t B eckum  notes 
th a t a lot o f  “nitty-gritty  effort” is 
involved as well.
W ork and  W itness team s have 
been  busy  re n o v a tin g  th e  tw o 
N azarene churches on the  Paris 
P ioneer D istrict in p rep ara tio n  
for th e  ev an g e lis tic  em p h asis . 
M ost recently, a team  from  H ol­
land built two offices in the  Paris 
church  du ring  the  first week o f 
Ja n u a ry . A n o th e r  te a m  fro m  
Clarksville, Tenn, was there  d u r­
ing the last week o f  Jan u ary  to  as­
sist in fu rther renovation.
“O u r goal for Paris '89 is to
have a se lf-su p p o rtin g  holiness 
m ovem ent th a t will reach ou t to  
the  F rench-speaking w orld and  
result in 10 new French-speaking 
churches," said B eckum . “we are 
co un ting  on the  d en o m in a tio n al 
e m p h a s is  th is  y e a r to  lay  th e  
foundation  for th is to  happen.” 
Ten new m em bers have jo in ed  
the C hurch o f  the  N azarene by 
profession o f  faith in Paris in the  
last q u a r te r , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
T h ru st coordinator. Paul O rjala, 
Paris D istrict su p erin tenden t, is 
c o n d u c t in g  c h u r c h  p l a n t in g  
c lasses w ith  p e rso n s  w ho  w ill
s e e k  to  s t a r t  n e w  N a z a r e n e  
works.
“Train ing o f  French w orkers is 
a key,” added  B eckum . “We w ant 
in d iv id u a ls  to  reach  o th e rs  in 
their own com m unity ."
T w en ty  p e rc e n t  o f  F ra n c e 's  
p o p u la tio n , a b o u t 12 m illio n , 
live in Paris. T h e  c o u n try  has 
60 .000  sp ir itu a lis tic  m ed iu m s, 
le s s  th a n  1 1 p e r c e n t  a t t e n d  
church, and  less th an  2 percent 
are P rotestant, accord ing  to  the 
T hru st coord inator.
“To look a t the statistics w ould 
m ake it ap p ear th a t the  French 
people are no t in terested  in the 
things o f  G od. bu t th a t isn 't true,” 
said Beckum . “We have found  a 
real hunger. People are looking 
for a c h u rch  w here  they  sense 
that they are really loved. Just the 
id ea  o f  ta lk in g  to  p e o p le  in a 
ch u rch  w here peop le  really are 
concerned  ab o u t th em  is a new 
concept to  m any  people here."
N azarenes are encouraged  to 
prav for Paris '89 even, Friday.
MISSIONARY CHOIR 
TO SING
A m issionary ch o ir will m ake 
its d e b u t a t th e  16th G e n e ra l 
N W M S  C o n v e n t io n  in  I n d i ­
anapolis. T he group  will sing at 
the  M ission  R ally  a t 7:30 p .m . 
Thursday, June  22, 1989, under 
the d irec tion  o f  song evangelist 
Jim  G reen.
All N azarene m issionaries are 
invited to  be a part o f  the choir. 
T h is  in c lu d e s  a c tiv e , re tire d , 
new ly a p p o in te d , a n d  all w ho  
have ever served as m issionaries 
for the C hurch  o f  the  N azarene. 
A group  o f  fo rm er m issionaries, 
now serving in o th er m inistries, 
will be involved.
Singing ability is no t a neces­
sity  for p a r tic ip a tio n ;  b e in g  a 
present o r fo rm er N azarene m is­
sionary is.
A practice session will be held 
in th e  H oosier D om e, W ednes­
day. June  21, 1989, from  4:30 to  6 
p .m . A c c o m p a n is ts  R o se m a ry  
G reen , N aom i Sutherland , and  
the brass ensem ble  from O livet 
N a z a re n e  U n iv e rs i ty  w ill r e ­
hearse w ith the  m issionary  choir.
P a r t ic ip a n ts  a re  in v ite d  to  
dress in the  costum es o f  the m is­
sion areas in w hich they serve, o r 
served, if  such a ttire  is available.
All active m issionaries are also 
u rg e d  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  th e  
T hem e P resen tation  a t 11 a .m . 
T h u r s d a y .  P r a c t i c e  w il l  be  
W ednesday from  6:45 to  9 p.m . □
Young people worship in the Rue Myrha Church of the Nazarene in Paris
A captivating story surrounding the events of Jesus’ resurrection in 
which a young captain of the Temple Guard is led from agnosticism  and 
indifference to a saving faith in the living Christ.
M EAN INGFUL READING FO R T H E  DAYS LEA DING U P T O  E A STER . Y our ow n fa ith  will 
be s tre n g th e n e d  by th is m a n ’s h o n e s t investig a tio n  a n d  th e  s tro n g , u n ch an g in g  te s tim o n ie s  
of believers he  in te rv iew ed . 1 2 0  p ag es . Paper.
A $5.95 value for ONLY $2.95HH083-410-6795
THE A d d  5% fo r handling and postage
INVESTIGATOR
By DON JOINER
Available fro m  your
N A Z A R E N E  P U B L ISH IN G  H O U SE
P.O. B o x  4 1 9 5 2 7  •  K ansas C ity , M O  6 4 1 4 1 -* r
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NEW DAY FOR CHURCH  
OF THE NAZARENE IN 
NIGERIA
"I don’t think I have experi­
enced th is m u ch  e x c i te m e n t  
since i was elected general super­
intendent." is the way Jerald D. 
Johnson described his p a rtic ipa­
tion in the recent first assem bly 
of the Southeast Nigeria D istrict. 
The assembly also was a tim e to 
celebrate last spring’s m erger o f  a 
holiness group in N igeria with 
the Church of the Nazarene.
More than 6.500 m em bers o f a 
Nigerian group, which registered 
themselves as the C hurch o f  the 
Nazarene in that African nation  
in 1964, were brought in to  the 
denomination April 3, 1988. u n ­
der District Superin tendent Jere­
miah U. Ekaidem. This was the 
largest group to merge with the 
Church of the N azarene  since  
1908 at Pilot Point. Tex.
Ekaidem made an inquiry in 
correspondence with Bruce Tay­
lor (the denom ination 's  liaison 
with Nigeria since 1985) in June 
1986 about join ing  with the  in ­
ternational Church o f the  N aza­
rene.
Taylor followed up E kaidem ’s 
inquiry, and the church  vacated 
its 1979 registration in favor o f 
the one made in 1964 bv Ekai- 
dem's group.
“The potential for the church  
in Nigeria is staggering .” said  
Johnson. "It was a th rill to  be 
present at the first assem bly o f 
the Southeast Nigeria District. I 
hope to be ordaining m in isters 
there later this year.”
While in N igeria , Jo h n s o n , 
Zanner, and Taylor also paid  a 
courtesy call on  th e  JJo lin ess  
Evangelical Mission, Inc. El EM 
is another reg is te red  h o lin e ss  
group with about 16,000 m em ­
bers in 110 ch u rch es. L ed by 
Chima A m adi. w h o  h a s  j u s t  
completed his work at N azarene 
Theological Seminary, HEM  has 
expressed an interest in un iting  
with the Church o f the N azarene.
With an estim ated p opu lation  
of 110,000,000. N igeria  is th e  
10th largest nation in the  world 
and is growing at a rate o f  3.5 per­
cent annually. O ne q u a rte r  o f  all 
the people on the A frican co n ­
tinent live in Nigeria, w hich cov­
ers a land area the size o f  Califor- 
nia. A r iz o n a ,  a n d  N e v a d a  
combined.
There are about 250 cultural
Jerald D. Johnson and Bruce Taylor join in the march com m em orating the merger ot the Church of the Nazarene with the 
holiness group headed by Jerem iah U. Ekaidem. almost 80 years to the date of the founding of the denomination at Pilot 
Point.
groups in Nigeria, the largest be­
ing the  H ausa, Fulani, Ibo, and 
Yoruba. A lthough English is the 
official language, som e 500 lan­
guages and  dialects are spoken.
In the area o f  religion, abou t 
50 percent o f the  people o f  Nig­
eria are considered C hristian . 46 
p e rcen t a re  M uslim , w hile  the  
balance are involved principally  
in trad itio n a l A frican religions. 
Only ab o u t 8 percent o f  the  p o p ­
u lation  are considered  evangeli­
cal. □
NEW D.S. FOR MEXICO 
NORTH
A polinar Lopez 
Solis, 45, has been 
a p p o in te d  su p e r­
in te n d e n t  o f  th e  
M e x ic o  N o r t h  
D istric t. G en era l 
S u p e r in te n d e n t  
R aym ond  W. H u rn  m ade the ap ­
p o in tm en t w ith u n an im o u s ap ­
proval o f  the  B oard o f  G eneral 
S up erin ten d en ts an d  in consu l­
ta tion  w ith d istric t officers and 
Jerry D. Porter, M exico and  C en­
tral A m erica  regional director.
Lopez was bo rn  in Pesqueria la 
G loria, C hiapas, Mexico. H e was 
converted  in 1961 and  jo in ed  the 
C hurch  o f  the  N azarene in 1962. 
At the  age o f  21 he was called 
in to  the ministry.
A 1969 graduate  o f the  Sem i-
nario  N azareno H ispano  A m eri­
cano  in San A ntonio , Lopez has 
s u c c e s s fu lly  p a s to r e d  se v e n  
churches on three different M ex­
ico districts.
M ost recently  Rev. an d  Mrs. 
Lopez pastored  the San C ristobal 
de las C asas C entral C hurch  on 
the M exico South  D istrict. They 
hav e  th re e  d a u g h te rs :  N a n cy  
Yedid, Lucina, and  R uth.
Lopez, w ho will a ssu m e his 
du ties as district su p erin tenden t 
on  February 26, succeeds A aron 
C atalan. C ata lan  resigned in No­
vem ber as a result o f  illness in his 
family.
T he M exico N orth  D istrict is a 
Phase 3 (M ission) district, w ith 
13 o rg a n iz e d  c h u rc h e s  a n d  9 
p re ac h in g  p o in ts . T h e  d is tr ic t  
curren tly  reports a  m em bersh ip  
o f 500. ' □
SECOND LARGEST 
THANKSGIVING 
OFFERING IN HISTORY
N azarenes a ro u n d  th e  w orld  
gave the  second largest T h an k s­
giving Offering for W orld Evan­
gelism in the  history o f  the  de­
n o m in a tio n  in 1988, according 
to  D. M oody  G u n te r, F inance  
D ivision director. “O u r to ta l re­
c e iv ed  w as $ 9 ,6 0 0 ,1 7 3 ,” sa id  
G u n te r .  “ T h is  is th e  la rg e s t  
T hanksgiving O ffering received 
since 1986.
“W ords can ’t begin to express 
o u r  d eep  a p p re c ia tio n  for the  
g en ero u s way N aza ren es from  
the U nited States, C anada, and 
o u r W orld M ission areas have re­
sponded to  this offering. We say 
‘Praise G od.’’’
N azarenes gave $9,789,865 in 
the 1986 Thanksgiving Offering.
T he goal for the 1988 offering 
was $9 million. □
—  v . v
FIRST CONGREGATION 
ORGANIZED IN IVORY 
COAST
T h e  f irs t  N a z a re n e  c o n g re ­
g a tio n  in C ote  d Tvoire (Ivory 
C oast o f  West Africa) was organ­
ized C h ris tm a s  D ay 1988, ac ­
co rd in g  to  R ich a rd  F. Z an n e r, 
Africa regional director. Seven­
teen m em bers were received by 
profession o f faith. In addition , 
Bible classes were begun January  
14, with eight studen ts enrolled.
Jo h n  S eam an  serves as m is­
sion d irector for Ivory Coast. He 
and his fam ily along w ith three 
o th e r  m issio n ary  fam ilies, are 
w o rk in g  n o t  o n ly  a t  c h u rc h  
p lan ting  m inistries, bu t are also 
p rep arin g  to  estab lish  m ed ical 
a n d  a g r ic u ltu ra l w o rk s in  th e  
country.
T he work o f  the  C hurch o f the 
N aza ren e  was b eg u n  in  Ivory 
C oast in Jan u ary  1987. □
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THREE-YEAR-OLDS..................Jesus, the  Children's Friend
KINDERGARTEN......................Jesus Is M y  Friend
P R IM A R Y ...............................Let's M e e t  Jesus
MIDDLER.................................It's a  M ira d e
JUNIOR ...................................Parables for Today
J
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